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i . The district Sabbath School eonren-
i exclaim? Hœ hero en the 83d ult. was well
end these îïïïï,*3* Ai d<n# xh% ,<>now,ftf

,ref them had St all agreeable,
run ubon the sea ; ho had reteMj 
tatuiag to Lagoon Island ; MM 
terra! of time was sufficient fàè” 
pose. The order was fhhrofdft

uSeBKpJy Y ref the
IMOr B*AL ÙTât* = Ne*- tkeeNey cBemumiTon.r. App, ,» the black add the ynoht, her sails swqiHéS^IM 

ed aj»»y on her ned ootfrso' QUofli

Gregory continued to walVihe?* 
his sdudo of mastoraUip of the sâtèW 
growing stronger and stronger i 
every immiont.
/It ia hard to bo cheated out of 

girl for a «ingle day,* lie mused,1 
Daskarn will have to yield her unit, 
demand, amt sho’ll be back evBâi 
Island before the wreck is oqt. 
a little delay that’s all. 1 hold $ 
hand ; Dusk am will discover tMf 
himself, I fancy. And now Vll got! 
and see to Heath !'

U# descended the companiotliirij  ̂
entered the cabin.

rfrt *•! irrunlia* ,o I. t«Mh whin 
a# Ms follow.,llowere, armediaday.

X formidable ap-' «Mk IMS. wUh wkhin our drawer fo* ti throoitAiroU' *• to Lepft
■till in the lent, B.rhv*v**£at 1 per ee A
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’Bet file Show will soon he g.ms 
Awd the people ero very glad.

On the 18th of October t 
lw the evening it did mow* 

the farmers looked so sober 
When the Wlntery winds did blow 

Some people were sayin/, the root 
«wops was not sound.

Bût the enow, it soon covered them, it 
left them in the ground.

Now liiât is ell1 am going to say,
I tbiflk we will hare weather 

3SII some lime in Hey.
This 13rd of March looks very bright 

And I think the farmers' hearts are 
getting very light.

The corporation baby is provinghad harried Uward the
■sm*"i7nsi awerijMRSSL just in time, 

tew In front of hla 
sinister of aspect, 
t in his small eyre, 
ipou Gregory, who

elephant The village lathers are ell
in ell hie end the .>!• ere expecting

----------------- volunteer to take
Arge of the little unfortunate, whilst 
ie Officials regard their charge with 
âr and trembling.

COLBORNK.
CoutfuiL Mgeruio.—The municipal 

WdcU ef Cel borne met ie Martin's 
»tél, Mai Used villa, on Mardi let. 
he kxmtrsot of procuring and planting 
X) trees in the Maitland Cemetery was 
t tt> Mr. Jas. V. Dickson, lor the sum 
[ 1169. The following eoeoente were 
rderod to be paid : Allan & Dickson,

• few,judln».it**. „■ i ' few i r*^

Sis JSk
and looked for th. eharli, bat' no OH, 
not tree Berk, th. Miling aaatar, da» 
c l if ha bed whb«d—to iol.rod.fer 
•hu object of bll ful 

lltaib was pale, 
th'mght or left in 
oae afar knew, BO «
from hie da meaner. -------— ___
bn of eoaaidioe In hie elate blue aya*. 
no quimrin, id Um dnolf-mt lip., no 
wvak n* #r flinebU* in the noM.,krone 
fa* tie niiered wo frayrodor limy.
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lUSKAU H UKTUBN. I.

It usa night again—a lovely Sepl 
her night—and the summer se» 
flooded with calm yet glorieesihHi

'he paid no heed w bate vet to bie< [that Mie PklmSmmK ‘Perhaps,’ euggestod Gregory, who 
was very keen wittud, ‘yon arc runaway 
slaves from Cuba! AU, that touches 
yep ! X wee right, thonf You ai-e run 
apay elev.ee from Cuba r

The black glared at him with a defiant 
fury. Thep a glance at the yacht and 
the men on her deck assured him that 
his struggles would bo useless, and lie 
Aroppert hts shaggy head on his broari. 
*1 could take you back to Cuba and get 
a row. rd lor delivering you up aaid 
Gregory, delighting to I jurturc the poor 
wretch. ‘Or, ns I have an Island of my 
own, l might take you away with mo 
«ud wake y«m my slaves, you and your 
families, eh ? living loose property,you 
belong to tho iludcr, of ooursc V

The blaca’s eyes omitted a rod apuik; 
he breathed liar.i. (lia comrades bulyntl 
him boixan to show signs of terror.

‘Uut 1 dvu t intend to harm you,’ said 
Gregory, haying played with tho island
ers as a cat plays with a mouse. ‘1 shall 
go away and leave you presently, and 
never ouuiv s^»iu imr betray your sc-

The ohief ravu'd his head with reviv
ing hope.

‘I am come on an errand,' continued 
Gregory. ‘I ain in scatch of a girl who 
came here in a small boat with a woman 
and • young man. This girl is on your 
island, tiring her to mo. ’

‘Jt b impossible !' cried the chief. 
She is not here !'

‘Not here !’
*A ship^a echovnor — eauio this very 

night and took her uway,’ cried too
chief, excitedly.

Gregory fairly reeled in his amazu -

‘The schooner took lier Ï ho i-j iculat

Three door.
OodéHoh,

rail, Ua ay«a itaad left.and lay about< London, Kf.«und 
l of Hartfonl 
It ef Toronto. 
UBK1CA, „| Toroeto.

a« if it mVi IM'BWloow
âM lo the midat id tb. nwiea Oragory 
w* killed I

’•JtiBed r a*oad Harley and the mb- 
men.

•Tee. bee dead aad.Oro»!' declared

he hss bad soch b rongblime with Grog, 
ory, 1 o»ghl to make him a sort of is-

And vet calm as be weeu wUh a hero
ism such sa bee made warriors of aocienl 
times immortal, be was nut i«sensible.

The awful death ewaUiug him war of 
■noli a nature as to osuse every nerve in 
his body to quiver with horror and an- 
gutsh, yet in that supreme hour he 
thought mere of others than of UUua.lf.

He thought id his lather, whose idol 
ho had been, and whom he had leved 
with morè than tiiai devotion, lie had 
hnpod to relieve his father of the cares 
of lib plantation, to he the stall ei his 
dfdlioing years, bis friend and compan
ion, as well as son. and u-»w that 
father.whom he suppoeed already mourn- 
mg him aâ dead, would go down to hb 
grave desolute.

He thought, too, of Garnet Palui, the 
beautiful, dark-browed girl with her 
sweet eyes and lovely soul, whom be had 
grown to love with all the ardor of liis 
fresh wud passionate young nature. To 
die —to leave her tu the mercy of this 
merciless man—to leave her in the power 
of thb terrible enemy—this gave indeed 
a sting to death it might other*be have 
lacked, and made him recoil from his

a.O. ."#i»-*nnonHT8ICUIf,SUnUK0N,*c;* The golden stars were all 
breoze was blowing with deHgl|lihl!Ü*»ei 
ness, the waves were tossing their while 
capi in the air, and Mountain Isleeiâ 
stotxl outlined against tho shy, grfm eed 
dark, rising abruptly from the es», "■ 
might have done somo lonely toweredlh» 
sea goda.

At about ton o’clock of thr evillliMh 
when all the ialandoU wtf* PS tks 
watch, the schro.ior John IMfféllehied 

, in towards tho island. J * v '
Three days had passed sinC# Mr A*»l 

visit to the spot, and she was BÔM re
turning that Daskain might fulM hh 
doivlisl) orrimdetherv, and make âMre of 
Saul HeatlVa death before setting tall for 
Jamaica.

The Darrell sailed in quite near the 
point of land protecting the small har
bor, the water being deep, and eame to 
anchor. Ilvr email boat wss lowered, 
and Diiskam and Gar ley and eoTOrM eea- 
mon rowed nshoro. Jock went with

Garnet r.ilm and old Pliebe were on 
tho dock, and. two stoat seamen had 
been deputed to watch them, and-see 
that they made no attempt at esespe. 
Captain Lang leaned over the rail end 
watched the small beat moodily.

‘They will find Saul/ Garnet said, 
softly, her brunette face flushing holly, 
‘and they will bring him on bostd this 
vessel. I shall see him again, ’ and her 
heart thrilled with a great joy. ‘And 
the mystery of llio two Saul Heaths will 
be explained at last.’

*1 hope so, Miss Ne lia, said old Pllebo. 
‘1 have been sore perplexed between 
them. The good one has no proofs ; the 
bail one lia» plenty of proofs. It’s nil » 
muddle anyhow. 1 wish we were sate 
in Jamaica, and tho older Mr. Heath 
had both the young mep before him. 
Maybe ho could see daylight.’

‘I never doubted Saul, never.’ said 
Garnet. ‘He is tho true Saul Heath, 
not this other There ! They are land
ing. Tho islanders are on the beach. Is 
Saul among them f Give me the glass,

Tho attendant handed Daskam’s 
marina glass to her young mistress, and 
the latter surveyed the shore through it, 
and then gare utterance to a long-drawn
sigh.
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Wt. Tow. ef

snem he hàilMi8'»deli rronAkiimewith Greg-

compensé: So, yon fellows, go oui U 
the yacht and bring back a barrel of 
Jamaica roe». And, Garloy, be so good 
asiytfoWtth them, snd see that they 
don’t nuAe H brandy I"

Garley and the seamen 
bote, end rowed beck to the

Deskam was alone of all nis party on 
Ike

‘Now/ ha erid, briskly. *losd the wy 
up the plateau, and show mo the man s 
dead bed/.'

The chief eommaudod his feliow- 
islandcra to remsin on Use beach, and to 
prevent the aeoeut nf any person, white 
or black, to the plateau while Daekam 
should remain there.

Then be lead the way bjr the narrow, 
winding path up the steep mountaiu 
side to the broad plateau above.

Tho cluster of huts seemed dusurtod. 
The chief conducted Daekam to the 
cabin which Garnet had occupied, and 
paused a moment before the door.

There was something odd in his looks 
and manner, but Daskaui did not notice 
it, hie owm excitement absorbing him 
wholly.

‘He’s in there f ho whispered, in
voluntarily.

‘Yes,’ replied the black, ale • in a 
whisper.

(to BK UUXTIMUKD.)

History of sPioture.
Two of the most celebrated artists the 

world has ever known dwelt in the eame 
city. One delighted in delineating 
beauty in all ite graces of tint, form, end 
motion.’ His portraits were instinct with 
the charm of physical rigor, The grace
ful, half-voluptuout outline of form and 
feature hermonieed with delicately blend
ed tints. On his canvas, the homeliest 
faces had an almost irresistible châtra. 
Th# other found pleasure only in depict
ing weird and gloomy subjects. Above 
all, did he excel in psieting the portraits 
of the dying, The agonising dealh-throe, 
the ghastly face and form, were all de-
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Thy lovely banks, the Maitland stream, 
Lit by I be sun’s resplendent beam, 
Reflect each beading tree so light 
Upon thy bounding boeom bright.
Could I but live there once again 
Beautiful Goderich l will never com

plain.

The little ishss «hat deck thy breast 
And calmly on thy IxtSom rest— 
llvw often in my childhood glee,
I’ve played around them bright and free 
Could I but tivo there ones again 
Beautiful Goderich I will never cvm-

How oft I’ve watched the freshening

Bunding the summer trees snd flowers, 
And felt my heart Vesting high 
When I thought of my heme in llio 

bright blue sky.
Could I but live in thee once again 
Beautiful Goderich ! will never coin

And shall I never Fee Hue more, 
Beautiful Goderich my much 1

Must I bid a long adieu,
Dear classmates om? friends to you. 
Could I but lira there once again 
Beautiful Goderich f will never

JOB» LA1NG F.LaKIB. EMJ.
'USSY fc lw.t t j U.U v-h. pauynck!^* Itlee.- eutorud the

Bsbbith School OonTtnUea-HUGH HAMILTON,
C. L. Agent. (J<lié Boar. lteshr A Sabbath School Convention in con

nection with the Huron Presbytery, wee 
held in tho Presbyterian church Clin
ton, on Tuesday of lut woek. A large 
nueibflr of delegates from the different 
schools in tho county attended, together 
with tho ministers of tho churches in 
connection therewith. They assembled 
at 11 a. in., and united in devotional 
exercises till 12, when they adjourned 
for dinner. At half-put one they re-as
sembled, when the Rev. Mr. MeCuaig 
took tho chair and upeood tho meeting

BLACK LUSTRES■S, Westera

s, Park A
1 oarter acre
e Iowa of ,, and made him recoil from las 

doom with in an awful agony.
Yet no sign ot these thoughts or emo

tions found eipreeslvn, as we have said, 
in hie blonde lace, which seetned so set 
and calm and resolute in its heroism.

Gregory glanced toward* hie prisoner, 
now aad then, with a curious smile, hop
ing to behold some sign of weakness, or 
to bear words of plewvding; but ho was 
disappointed Then, with a dissatisfied 
expression, ho turned to look out for the 
shark, muttering curses for its uon-ap- 
pearance.

‘Throw over more pork 1 he command
ed, harshly. ‘Curs# you, you lubbers, 
for not leaving him in the water when 
Iho shark was alter him."

More meat was thrown over, and Gre
gory and the eeawieii were again on the

In the midst of it the boat that had 
been sent out >o look for the schooner 
was rtren returning rapidly.

‘No hope of the -hark now, muttered 
Gregory, savagely. ‘The boat will scare 
it off, even if it should now be near.’

The boat came on el easily, propelled 
by the etronc- arms of the rowers, and 
was soon alongside.

‘Wbat news?* asked Gregory
‘The schooner put in on the east side 

of tho island, it seems,* said one of the 
men, ‘but she has put to se* again, and 
is disappearing in a southeasterly diroc-

‘Good/ said Gregory, in a tone of 
satisfaction. ‘Como on board, boys.— 
We'll round the island presently. Did 
y(Hi eeo any thing of a village around on 
the eastern side of the mountain f*

‘No, sir, but wo did not go far. Wo 
wont only to the north uf the island '

Tho men weru sent to hying in tho 
siui'll boat in which our hero had cscap 
ed with Carnal fr.wn Lagoon Island, and 
which still rooke-l on tho water, reced
ing with the curruut.

They brought it in after some delay, 
snd ihe two boat* were raised to the 
davits, and tho yacht was a^ain got in 
readiness fui movement.

The shark had not appeared, and 
Gregory had no desire to wait longer 
f ir him. From revenge to Live was a 
swift transition. He believed Gamut to 
be on the east side of tho island, and he 
was impatient to have her again in his 
keeping,

‘We ll lot this shark bait wait a little 
longer,1 he remarked, grimly. ‘Tvq 
gaiuud an idea to night fro.» this busi
ness that I shall work cut at my plea
sure. There are piviity uf rkarks in 
these seas—oh, I can «ait. Mr. Heath, 
the climax of my revenge is to be de 
ferret! a little longer, and your waiting 
is likely to bo scarcely less unpleasant, 
since you know what ie surely coining. 
Tu a day or two I hope to accommodate 
you with » grand termination to your 
existence. Now, loys, take him below 
to one of the state rooms and leave him

The seamen, quick to obey their em
ployer, whom they found a liberal pay- 
master.hustled Heath down into a state
room opening off the cabin, and left him 
there,f bound as ho was, and in darkness.

Tho yacht then crept nut from the 
shadow of tho mountain, and moved up 
tho const, and slowly rounded the north
ern side of the island. The look-out 
could find no trace of the schooner, 
which had passed beyond tho lino of j

All wAscxcitementon board the >acht .
Grvg.iry walked tho dock full of sinister 
delight. Uo planned what hu should 
say to Garnet; how he should adopt a 
different policy with her honcof-r vard, 
strike terror to her sjuI at tho very out 
set from the moment of her recapture. 
He fancied that he had been too lenient 
wuh her and
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with devotional exercises; after ehion 
verbal reports were made as to the coé
dition and standing of the eevesal 
schools, the general purport of whlph 
was to the effect that most of the schools 
were in a prospering condition i that 
these in the country wore only kept open
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six months in the year, a* it wae lotted 
almost impossible to get scholars to at- 
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lead in winter ar.dgo to ohurch on the 
same day; Bateman’s hymne were used 
in a number of schools, ae well ae Bliss 
& Sankey’s; the International series oil 

generally used aad were 
amended; teacher'» meat*

‘ Yu3, sonur. A young man c.unu on 
shore and carried her away. Ho was 
English, too. Ho name in search of her 
from Jamaica.’

Gregory uttered a volley yf oaths in 
his native language, his knowicdgo of 
Spanish not being equal to tho outer-
geoey.

‘Gone to Jamaica !’ ejaculated Uurk. 
‘Here’s a go, governor. Thai planter, 
Heath, has got wind of your littlo game 
and sent a vessel in search of the girl. 
By George, Gregory, you're fairly boat.1 

Gregory turned on his aid like a tiger. 
‘Shut your 'cursed mouth, will you !’ 

he exclaimed. The girl gone ! Carried 
away by that schooner ! I’d like to kill 
somebody *'

Burk did not doubt tho truth of this, 
after one glimpse of Gregory's face, and 
deemed it prudent t ) retreat a few

Tho black, seeing tho iiiipmaimi he 
had made, was not slow to follow it up 

‘Young man said he sent to find yuuug 
lady/ ho remarked. ‘She n -t want to 
go with him, oh, no ! Woman «ont too, 
but could not find young mail, lie 
missing. Wo searched over island for 
him. Expect to find him in woods or 
insreh tomorrow. ’

‘Why didn’t tho schooner wait for 
him?’ asked Gregory. ‘If it win sent 
from Jamaica to find the girl, she must 
have told the captain or person hi charge 
that she had a friend h tv.’

‘She did tell him, I know,' said the 
chief, ‘for tho young man ho ask me. 
about her friend, oh. yea. Ho know* 
him and hate him !’

‘lie knew that tho young man here 
was Saul Heath and ho went aiviy with
out trying to find him <’ vjocul.itod 
Gregory, in amazement.

'lie knew his name 
black. ‘That's ' certain, 
he'd come again in threu 
awful things t;» tu-, u 
yotin',' man and have hi 
one of the huts waiting f -r him !'

Grog-.ry wai fairly st.igg r •-! *>;. t! 
announcement. The sc'i" r !» » 1 I• 1 
undoubtedly sent by Mr.'ll aili iit'i t- 
of Miss Valin. Who coiil.l be the ,'otu 
man in charge of the expediti-m who loi 
away tho young lady and dv.i:r I t 
dentil of Saul Heath f

The truth came up m him in 
Thu young manj^nust ii.- Gr 

kam 1
It was Gryle Daskaui who, ui 

to young Heath's story, liai I 
latter overboard in the lutrrivm 
Daskam had in that, attemiitcil 
displayed a ferocity and long-el 
hatred which lie had masked f 
under a guise uf friendship.

‘Yes, the voting man in clinrg 
schooner must be Daskaui !

1J is discovery held fftvjo'-y a 
eome minutes.

‘That young follow is a keen > 
said to himself finally. Il lie 
ho will bo next heir to old Ib atli 
good. I'm willing. But the 
tier fortune must and shall lie u 
give liiui lient!» for the girl ! 
her fortune ; he can take that ■
That s fair!

He walked up and d -wn tfi 
strip of beach several mu- 
thoughtful, his head bent, Ins m 
It eet'ined to him that lie c ' 
bargain with Daskam 11 »
change prisoners with him- He 
to sue linn.

‘I can make the run 
ami g. t what 1 want,' I

hero throe days lienv 
Uo questioned the 

length, and went up to 
saw the hut Garnet ha 
thenduscvmlcd again t 

During Ins visit to th 
made arrangements wi*l 
he had inspirvU with a Ii 
He promised to bring t! 
tain supplies ot cloth am 
goon Island, their garde 
being of the most prtmn 
And ho also agreed t - I 
Jamaica rum.

Confident that he lnu| 
the chief to liis Micros. , 
leave and rowed back t > the y e-h;.

‘Lucky llio Bliark Uidn t emu i-jter 
Heath, after all,' he um-cd,» he
his deck, while the vesi l v. u I'. ng g«-t 
under weigh. ‘Now 1 hay » t l»im Id 
use in making tertm »:• i »1 
shall not be balked of m.- ! //' , OU
Heath, but that reVt h">,1,19
back the gjtl. That is k1.. t* > 
with one sluiio.*
“ It odcurru 1 to Lint ti.it h./migot rv-, 
main upon nr about
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lessons were f 
highly reoomi 
mgs were carried on et some stations 
site were found^to be ooad solve ofmueh 
good, and were ooneeqoenlly recom
mended to be held in all. Il was foe ni 
that a school wae in existence and car
ried on at every place where they had 
preadiing, whether a minister was sta
tioned there or not, At some schools a 
good library was reported, but in eome 
other» they were deficient in this reenect 
not having received more money than 
was necessary to purehaee Bible* end 
catechisms. In tne majority of the
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Dry Pickle loc beef.—For. 100 lbe. of 
beef, Uke four quarte of rock ealt.floely 
pulverised; four pound» ot sugar; four 
ounoee of saltpetre, pulverised; mix the 
whole together without water; rob your 
mept with it thoroughly; pack in a dry 
biriel or tub; weight it diown.

Moek Mince Pie.— Crackers rolled 
fine; one pint hot water; one oup sugar; 
une cup of molasses; half cup of vinegar 
une cup of chopped raisins; half-cup of 
butter; cinnamon and clove».

Broad Fruit Cake.—Three cupeof hop 
breed sponge ; three cups of sugar ; three 
ergs, one cup of sbortnening; teaspoon 
oflsleratue ; spicee and fruit. The above 
will make two loaves.

Soft Cake.—One cup of sugar; one of 
•cur cream; two eggs; aeleratue and 
seasoning.

Will eome one send us the good old- 
fashioned way of making Iodiae bread 
with hop yeast?

Farmers Fruit Cake.—Soak three 
oupe of dried apples over night in warm 
water; in the morning chop them flue, 
and let them stew down in one cup of 
molasflce two hours. Add two Mgs; one 
oup of sugar; one cup of sour milk; two-
» I..- ..... Knl far • nn* and a halt t*a.
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And Globe Insurance Company.
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mated *1 nearly gîM X>0< ><><>. W«e«
teuldstcd •* f**t ** Mljueted withovt Dr-vccTio*. 
fcecurUy, Promvt Payment; end Llherolity In ed- 

Jw#lrnenlofitslo!<i“«ivreUi#vromlncnt feature* el 
|hlewe*Utiy comn*ny. J

riBK sud Lit"! rouan.- bsnod with réry
tberel CODdition<.

He*d Otter, Cam'l l Ilrmiu li. M -ntrc*!.
O.i- .G. 3M11 H.Hveidenldeerelarf, 

Morrisat
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QODER'CH AGENCY
or THE

Treat A Loan Company of Canada.
Incorvoalcd by Royal Charter 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
8 i RULING

Funds for Investment.
LOANS mat»m.nt'lv twenty ot ipi'roved far* 

City or Town Properly for ri.nl* of Fir# 
years or to suit the < „nveniencr of torrowere, and 

either repayable at expiry of time or by s.- 
mi al i r. s ulmi-nt *. Va y me n UI n ie.l a< t ion o f Loa sa 
will be accepted at any timeonf*torable teres. 

«*• » or-oved Mortaitgesvarchased.
(i. M.TRUEMAN,

131 ; Xsikcl Sauare. Goderich.

s. | Western
They stood dumfottndcred. Gregory 

ran to the sidy of Iho yacht to look fur 
the ehark, but thu creature had Jiesp- 
penrrd The villain returned to our 
hero, w lu*, dripping, stood awaiting his 
pleasure with a calm and unmoved coun
tenance, and Gregory's face flamed with 
psetioii and with his evil exultation, *s 
he exclaimed :

‘So, we meet avaiii, Mr. Heath? I 
thought l should hare the pleasure of 
finding yon, although l would willingly 
hare relinquished ti-c pleasure in favor 
of the shirk !'

Heath made no r«-ji»indvr.
‘By heaven I* cried Gregory, violently. 

Mi wus a shame to balk that shark. Per- 
heps lie ceu I* found yet,' and his face 
looked as a demon's might in a moment 
of awful triumi'h.

‘Bind him I’ he cried
The sailing-master bounded forward 

with rope», several seamen, recovering 
from their stupefaction, came ft rward, 
and lent their aid. Our hero w»h pro 
sently bound and helpless.

‘Where is Mias 1‘nlni ? n-i * u q trud 
the villain.

Heath was still sib lit.
‘I'll open your iu«,iiih for you present

ly,* said Gregory, coaieely. ‘You'll veil 
and elirick, Inn nil your tries Won't 
help, y-'ting man. As to the girl, she s 
ojttthe island, of course, i'll go round 
to tlie other side ns sunn as I ain sure 
that the schooner has departed ’

Heath aiaited.
‘The schooner !’ he ejaculated.
‘You didu't see a schooner to the 

southward, eh ?' said Gregory. ‘Well, 
we saw Iter, and she most have made for 
thy 5ast side of this e’and. 1 shall send 
a boat around ptesently to see if she is 
gone. And then I shall resume posses
sion of the girl ! You understand, Mr. 
Heath ?’

Saul made no reply. To do so would 
he but to further inflamu his enemy or 
afford him further triumph, and he con 
trolled himself sternly.

•I shall find her i-nd take her back to 
Lagoon Island, and she will Im soon glad 
to escape from it on inv o*ii terms, said 
Grigory, roughly. 'You hive played 
tho high, heroic l-.vvr for the past few 
days, but your day is owr.’

He waited for an answer; none ca nn. 
and he resumed :

‘Do you remember what I told yon 
about hating yn.tr father ? Well 1 bate 
you as much as I hat. d him. Curses on 
him and on you. Y..n r< member that 1 
swore to kill you I I shall keep that 
oath. 1 shall kili vu i to-night !

Stilt nh word from Heath.
•The littlo incidt nt "f -* f 

si,icu 1ms given mu -n i lea, 
villain, with n diabolical leer 
first of all, lot tworo crag * t 
of tho mountain In re and 

| schoo-'er has ancln r« 1 on tin 
i Two rowers deaden lea to tl 
! hurried away upon their erra

Gregory waited until they 
I M.we dial.lice, ami then, *ti 
! diab..licnl iv-'k <» Ins face, he 
i »d a 62Vlor to bring *ome pv

i ^ The order waf obeyed.
| ‘Well seo if "o can’t allr. 
j back again,’ said Gregory.

orne
J. T. DUNCAN, V. S
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if i m.st'ire* D wuilmg*, Churcb- 
Uiill ilnr* <*r.
r, |it ira of the 3lO «AL U.xte-

A T™K N T 8
lUloaal? Jil l properly wm-nred
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'A T F i i ir iiteolorao nlisrge. Semi for print* 
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hi to in Us quick anxi-

•llo found tho small boat and canio 
! Imek to tho Llaud, ’ said old I’hobu, ‘end 
: ilisuovoring that you had boon taken 
1 awayx.be has mado his esca|»e and is on 
j hia way alono in the little boat for Ja-

j- Thu girl tried to beliovo thi« v x plana- 
, ti->n ; it certainly suemed plausible; but, 
nuvi-rthelces, a strange gloom and fore- 
boding camo upon her which she could

! not shako off.
Daskam, on lauding on tho narrow 

at rip of bu.acli, was mot by tho islander#, 
j as Garnet had seen. The chief was in 
; wry good humor, and wore curtain fresh 
I articles of clothing which his present 

*f visitors wore iv»t smtute onuiigh to no»

In truth, tho yacht had called at the 
! littlo harbor that efternoun, and wae at 
that very moment lying at auclior under 
tIio shelter of tho mountain on its west- 

, urn side, like a spider in it* lair, 
j Daskam greeted the ohief pleasantly, 
interpreting hi* good humor us a token 

, "f Ins success The villain believed his 
e .il work accomplished, and that Saul 
Ileatli lay dead in a hut up on tho 
pln’eaii. Lager as lie was to gaze upon 
tin; dead body of the man he had hated 
ami attempted to murder, ho desired not 
tu ■„••> thither immediately lest his oom- 
p mi'-ns should suspect that ho had some 

| extraordinary motive in returning to tho 
i island, and set themselves to work tu 
I discover it.

l\\ o must find tho man Giegory,’ ho 
i observed to Garley, with a fine assump- 
I Iron of magisterial dignityv ‘I hope ho 
I is <m the island. I moan to ta<e him 
away in chains to Jamaica.'

| Now Grocery xvas upon tho island, al- 
tlrough Daskam had not tho faintest bus- 
ph i ui <>f tho fact, nor the faintest dosiro 

; t • meet him. The man ho wanted to 
see, md whom he eallod by the namo of 
Cri gory in order to blind his followers, 
was hia cousin Saul Heath, whoso namo 
and heritage ho had usurped, and whoso 

j c mtinuod existence rendered his future 
m ist precarious, menacing him with ox- 
posurv and punishment.

There was a tine irony, it will there
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Office—Achosoii'e Block, WwtStreet 
>»vor the 1‘.*t Offi.'o, Goderich, Out

lines were changed he suspected the 
cause, and indignantly dismissed the 
keeper. What the revengeful artist 
marred by a few rapid strokes of his 
skillful brush was only restored by years 
of patient industry. Header, need we 
name the artists,—Health, who paints 
the flowers and “grassy carpet” no less 
tlnn the human form divine,- Disease, 
the dreaded artist who revels among tho 
ruins both of uattiro and humanity,— 
and C.irolerstiese, the keeper to whom 
Health often intrusts his portraits. And 
is it not the beauty of woman, the most 
admired of all the works

i Village of 
place) with» 
l and garden 
ruit trees.
1C0CK,
îonveysncet.
Goderich.
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,’ asserted tl:o 
For ho «til 

days and lie du 
i!o*i I kill the

delegation from all parts of the Presby
tery to attend this, the first Presbyter
ian Uonrention in the County of Huron. 
2. That It ie a source of great pleasure 

I to hear su many favorable reports of the 
works done in the various Kabbath 
Schools within tho bounds; still your 
Committee believe that much greater 
energy may be thrown into tho work, 
and therefore make the following recom
mendations tu be carried out as fully ee 
possible: (1) That Sabbath Schools be 
kept open during the whole year, if at 
all possible. (2.) That tho international 
series of lessons be adopted in all our 
schools. (3.) That teachers and super
intendents use all helps within their 
reach so as not to abuse them, as aids 
only. The practioo of teaching with lee- 
son helps in thejhaud is strongly depre
cated, *nd we urge earnest and prayer
ful study upon all who undertake the 
important and icsponsible work of a 
Sabbath school teacher, (4 ) That 
pupils he taught to give liberally for the 
spread of the Gospel at homo and abroad 
and in order to better inculcate this 
duty it is considered necessary to take 
up collections at every meeting. (5.) 
That Superintendents bo requested to 
aelloct the Hymns in such a way as to be 
specially applicable to the subject of the 
day's lesson, nnd that tho practice of

i', R. WATSON,
■nt«l Piln ir. Parlor

A number of bogus five dollar bills on 
the Bank of British North Ameriea are 
•aid to l>e in circulation.

Pstrick Dillon, while intoxicated, laid 
down on the track near Acton, on Thurs
day, and wee killed by a passing train.

Owing to the fall in gold the Canadian 
171 percent, tariff is now (as compared 
with a year ago) equal to one of 2o per

Whilst crossing tho Thames River st 
Delaware, a few days ago, John and 
Charles Deadraan were drowned by the 
upsetting of their canoe.

A few days ago Donald McDougall, of 
Alton, fell through a bridge on the T.U. 
JL ti. railway, and was killed. The body

___________ __ .... rhich adorn
tho studio of Health, that Disease often- 
eat seeks to mar ? The slightest str )ke 
of his brush upon the delicate organiza
tion leaves an imprint that requires 
much skill and patience to efface. Res
toration must bo prompt. Carelessness 
must bo dismissed. Let suffering woman 
hood tho warning ere Disease lias marred 
their chief beauty—Health — beyond re- 
parution. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pro
scription has boon used by thousands of 
tlieso snfi'orors, and they are unanimous

Sh ip o i V rta 8 .reel R*#t«t»> OfBcp, ill «it > the Dominion Govern-:«•—1 • M* !u 11.15
it i:-i im*> I.WFl'T v miA> i 8100,000

The toru.n <-n h'ch tbit First C a * Company ooes 
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prompt «ml euiiitable manner *u which it .settle# 
• 11 it* claim* Hr'- su-* it-ul to w n for U r
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The cUs# of risk taken by tiii* Company is Vl non- 
niar l'iiH. >nly 1 *'» 1 ot of farm property and 

private ileeliing*. tl r • > "timing the public the 
very tm*' security ®t the vny luweel rate* pis* ble 
t-. take this cla** < f rl*k *t.

'I he ul-v ll>er »oulil giw a cordial invitation to 
all whone.-d insurance vfeliat -er nature, either 
io ca*> «t ri'sideni c. «»ii \e' ,u street, or )•>' 
letter, *• nil iivpllrettrni l-y I# u.- wt) recel e bl< 
m„si prompvattention,

N. B. >*«•**»>’ t'» I»*:; on the nio-t liberal tvims.
HUGH MacMATH

10G8 fim hiMiranco Agent.
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Tremendous Fan ia Harness,
was found two days after the accident.

Win. Drury, of Rothsay, was found 
on the 6tb, frozen to doath between 
his own house and the tayorn where ho 
started from on the previous night in a 
state of intoxication

Wm, Tyler, aged 12, was found on the 
track of the G, W. IL at London last 
week, with his neck broken. He had 
fallen off a freight train, on which he 
was stealing a ride.

A successful operation was performed 
in Montreal, last week, when a young 
man named Stoke, of the Eastern Town 
snipe, had a tumour, weighing twelve 
pounds, removed from his side.

In the British Columbia Legislature 
hut week, the Government was sustain-
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C.F. straube!
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, Ut*- *»f e «-v description at
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AY’S
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now lie deternnuineil tu 
shew her that sho was wholly in his 
porter; that her very life depended upon 
him. It suemed tint ho could not win 
hor to him by gentleness; it was nocos- 
sitry then to cerco her; to compel hor to 
accept him through fear of him, and ho 
resolved to show himself terrible to hor.

‘After this episode with young Heath ’ 
he though*, ‘with a handsome youti • 
lover, sho will be less inclined than ever 
to listen favorably to my wooing. .She 
will never yield to my persuasions, 
•iareher measures alonti will be of any 
avail And I shall try them. She lots seen 
tbeginve «.| v.-lvei; now she shall feel tho 
hand of iron.*

! ho yacht iii.'l.lti her way armiDil to 
the , ait .ido of tho island, and preMiit- 
ly tile lookout disci.yored the little clus- 
1er ..f i,aim-thatched hut. hijl, „p on 
the mnunlain ledyc, and Ihen nil eyca 
*cra hied upon il.

The islander, appealed to hare Sono 
to hed N.i light* gleamed from llioir 
hahttatlooe, and nut eye,, the eeutinel

.V.

JeivemI l-*"" 
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A * "rific,r of Watar,

the punctual and regular attendance of 
superintendents and teachers, If, how
ever, absence is unavoidablo on the part 
of any teacher, he should make a provis
ion for his class, or give timely notice to 
tho superintendent. (7.) That where

■t the shark 
‘Fling the

ili reeled.
ihe railing, 
Sizing eyes, 
hu vxclaitn- 
v he is—no 
e's coining ! 
ist. When 
our prison- I 

; monster a '

•V ATE____  ... DRAWEREVER
PUT IN A WELL OR CISTERN.

Thosuanda iu Daily üae-
1H 1S 1 N \ h ‘J1''/ ■" «"uliu'wphciit; or Suctl n
V,"",.» , I .hrte nuUllcr Ruck,.tg

lv#. »i.ikiiu *lr-tii,htiiiareiial g Ir m the tot 
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•ti from La* 
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description.

f reset ng satisfaction at tho assurance of 
,'ar! Carnarvon that the railway work 

,will coHimence in the spring.
Last week a man named Bennett 

boarding at the Albion Hotel, Toronto, 
attempted to commit suicide whilst 
deranged, by taking a large dose of mor
phia. Ho was relieved of tho dote, and 
taken to the hospital, where he became « 
so vident that the attendants were com
pelled to strap him fast to his bed.

A toot race took place at San Francis
co, Cal , early last month, between 
James Harris, of Woodstock, Ont., 
known as the Cleveland Boy, and Rob- 
«rt Johnston, of Stockton, Cal., for $C,« 
0(H) ami the ohampionship of the Vaciho 
coast The distance was 200 yards. 
Harris wa> the favourite before the start 
at $100 to #60, and won the race, the 

ktime being 21 i second*
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•h then

the >1 Many “pla>- llio knavv” without ever 
coining to tho card tabic.

Tho unhappiness cf this life seems 
principally t*» kmisiit of getting every 
tiling wo kan, ami wanting .everything 
we hain't g"t.— J.oth UiHiiiÿt,
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As the adjusting Openings are on 
BOTH SIDES oflhe Hip, the Corset can 
can be enlarged as may be required, 
without throwing the curve over the 

wi!l Be found a 
over those withGCt O linorle lncii



/eiooqy ALLA^NB (N&w Store,
New Goods, 

New Prices.

0f *»yel

*rwJ <fcw*ei

C ABrNJEUUS 8THL KKMHTKDa

m «iPiiitfiiM flflMn al ike 
riâM liwa bus kalfcn4iiB lhao^> uinu

ktokon.

gaps
OiiM J*4d|«.«l o j. hi at Un Wnr.i nlhil» 

Iceled etiieks of

Dry Goods, Groceries
TENDERS.Jsot.—Mr.J-fc- *plu>,

*.. mijSkZnm StEK&AGE PASS ESI
• # M. 0wveye4l»lel<,»•#»* y». î»rt*«k te

tunîiita

READY-MADE
CLOTHING

tWt# >rtf Motion eftker/r-

To Jordis'ëJORDAN'S BLOCK, dliinimurMo*
FOUR NieHTBtiWLŸ* T«* TRAD! IV «ODBBICH,la this neighborhood,

'Gsfflaz'&z
1 pimémjr «< hkoL..,

«MMi on the MESSRS, McLGI & COIURSTBBOAT

Crofts & Juhni A. WILT, Aient,the dee*red pnUtfcn ud Miss Soohle Miles, t
supported by the

Royal Star Dramatis Combinalion
la rasr clam Ainen.

U. r. R, Goderich.•aJPiSl&rStvm-
irtore saying Its wee

■Jkvui bATtns pnrehMfxl their ettxA from the Vet 
Mat Asia Is

EUROPE AND AMERICA,
hr.io-j.rri'.ftd Uglm tbeU rutomn^ 

| Wbluk cannot be aurpaaaetl in t*e trade.

SALI. AMD US OVE STOCK OF

Ladles’ Dress Goode,
is al U»o newest styles. Onr stock of 8tan|« 

eompkle In every breach; onrOmtU' Fur- 
lUaklsgs ere also eon,,,lets is

Hats, Caps, Tics and Collars.
Orxerieale all the loading lines st bottom prie 

Wo have on band a stock of

BUFFALO ROBES.
which wn can nell at from |1 upwards. Wa I nSa 

to sell for CASH, and cask only. By doing
so we nan tive onr ,out..nier. . .i„- *

He took Whore they have had A] 
trade. They have now Ihelt 

end they will sell

w*mcKWould return
of s month kam ta ar^aajat the ladles:ow Houses. Md HaUl.hi. pay h. 1> U.I Ur,ir-jzur*ThVpd Wednesday. Match, >t> jrre^i.rftn W-LNJ’_6ft spirtSYRUP.Thursday, Marehladtgnant, and Bully «tempted am a «o,»UAu»d

Shelf an&u&fcMaé*r.n.the rods down, bet the lady call- 
dog, and the peddler departed in 
All will rejoioe In bear of this 
over » lightning rod man.

Saturday Mardi It. Benefit of Misa Sophia
WgftttW fro*# Millinery, Mantle».

SKIRTS,
ajno fancy ooonS

U vary compléta. Call and eiamlec.
It^Price* tv nit the timut.^tf

Mata NOBLE,Mam.Beitmjl Blltl

At toe Glasgow House. 
Market Square, Roderick.

ltnoHOSeMMOBANT TAILOR.OUR TON
• hr dor Wbitehbad 
awiay lor Manitoba, to SEEDS

Secure the ShadowAM ALWAYS
Sheriff’s Noting. 

Sheriff’s Sale of lands

Filh Sold.—The farm owned b/ the 
late Joe. Rye, on the Huron Road, oou- 
«•ling'of TO acres, has been purchased 
ojr Mr. H. Stevens, of this town, for the 
sum of $4,600x

Arru Blorsomh is Ma uni i . At an 
evidence of the unusually hno weather 
ef February, we may mention that Mr, 
Jee. Stoddart, living near the river, h-e 
an apple tree on whieh ero fodr blws'iiu*.

▲ociDtsf.—On Wednesday, a youth 
named Patterson, who was engaged in 
chopping in Straith's bush, met with n 
painful aoci lent by cutting his right 
scot. This is the Fecund time he ha* 
•met with an accident of this kind.

Pbeskntation.——A few evenings ago 
Miss Wade, organist, B. C. Chinch, was 
presented with a purse of money, ac
companied by a suitable address, by the 
members of the church aud others.

TsMFESiscx.—Tht. oUcm for fc e 
pr rent term of the United T m eia-ue 
Aseocitt' ion, are: — President, Maik 
Townsend ; Yice-Krewidmit, T, White, 
S e. Tre^e. Mbs Gill; Fn.suce Sec., F. 
Fisher; Treasurer, Win. Robinson; 
C'l-Aplain, I. Taylor; Marshall, R, Fox; 
Dep. Marshal1, Miss D«md; 1, Guard,

G MARTIN, OT9 * ,; fv- f •RELIABLE Lot uaiuro copy 

Tlivn ctunu along i
w* oan give our cm, turner* v*
which will defy couipetltljD.Watchmaker, Jewoler and Engraver, afraid.

MeLBAN ft COLLINS.HAMILTON 8TRMKT,

GODERICH,
Dsl ' n liâttd the Lest aborted hUm-L yf

Cloths, Tweeds, ftc. ftc-
I hope from my long experience l«i the muloan-l 

employing trie hr si of workmen, to reedve the sun
port of ey Men de end the pa .

(lathing aide te Order
on the jdior eat potltio end guars need to fit. Call 

Bed inspect the stock.
ACHEaOV’B BLOCK, HAMILTON STREET

V66

u- THOMPSON,
" ...

CounlVoflfurce, | T>, vi-
ToWU; IB Fieri

of Her MtJe.lV. lWi« 7 
»n<l to me directed acala.t »
■Ml. aM-L------ ...."'-v vi i cwr Mc

I «Une of hie death In the banda 
eon. adratnl.lratrli of all and I Mix. • „.« -m_». . .

HAMILTON STREET, - GODERICH, ONT.
One door North of Colborae Hotel. Repairing 

Neatly Bxeeuteil, Charges Moderate, 
ale —BukImW, Swiss and Amerif*» Gold and Silver Watohi 
ItonBt. Good Value in Spectacles, at ManinV Hamilton 
ind Omul go to Martina, Hamilton 8t. Gold, Silver and 1 
;. Martin e, Hamilton ,8t. Sleeve Buttons, Ring», Embl#

O. O. MARTINS’ Hamilton Bt.
[.rich, Jm, 31.1,1877- 1516-lyr

Rr virtue of a wrtt b* 
Fieri Facias. Inane# oak 
^eertef r Common Pies*. 

-iTi.V'"!-™ ,k* f Aude end Tewef
“ .v',1.'1; I'*" vcom, *,«w< »,

<■ of Bllsaketk Fmt-;*• SKWWSSS
redewrttoe which the ee* InUwate M1 .e tw, 
t m. of hi. dM« .M .till lIn'"bTûdtn iÜéthSà
a-t m a.imlnl.tr-til, .. ,(0,^14 7*JUfiTi.

SS5SiSsWi,*asasri!

-..imou. J^r,‘K!5^,„t'wV

____ Jae.wth, isrr.i \ u6i

Sheriff’s Bale of Lands.
77^7'1 .BgïKaaîa»

weiils of William MainxS.iiu.îu "îî TV^ïï* 1 *■ ».uw!5îï«..
Plaintiffs I have Mined and taken In BenaetU*;^u,-.uus r*" «< KSwlteSii
Dofbndant, of In and to tk« North part of lotr^IZhh,'"’ # o lî*iL.fn,!rtwTu' r',n,',^oe *f *e
IvTZI t' *! HuJ,It* ln of Iliiren.
Which Lands and Teaem.nte I shall oRr for sa’c.
Ôo,TJHi"f CÜJnl/ CrUrt ,b0 r°*n "r
Omlerich, on Natnrdsy, the Sevcnfeemh day of 
Mareh next, sttho hour of IS of the dock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Huron.

Bherlira OSloo, Uoderlch, i 
_ rtb. Mtk, 187L I IMT-o

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
Co..l,ofni,,o., > TWvl,Wrll.f n„l 

„ , , ,T®”lls • D Kacla.lMued out of Her

Uui vk-

Sw iww-tp 4°
laelury to our p*ln*,.

Ooderloh, Nov. 7. 1876. IMl-tfI Wo return our uinceiu thautak) 
vailing deproesion in tn^v) exfceU* 

In the futuro as in tho paet, wo 1 
work, of Into astUtic merit, xFfdk^at Martin’s, empireTHomro- fire and marine

Near "SK7NAL OmCT Oo*itkfffl»t. ASSURANCE CORPORATiON,
PATENT GROOVE HARROW.

(60 T»I9TH)

PRICE, . § 14 CASH,

HEAD OFVICB, HAMILTOM ONTvxr aA.li.IUN. OUT.
Authorized Capital, 2,000,000.

soaasomntxoToat.
froeldenC—D, B. Clilnholm. K*q., Harri.Ur. late 

Mayor of Hainllton acd cx-M. I*, for iramlltoanad 
Halloa.

VUo Pro*ldeuts .I T. Mid<‘loLui, E*q., edAr
thur * Middleton, Wholesaledealor. In Marbleaad

The lien. Win. II. Wickham, Mayor." of New

The Hon. Tho*. Iloyno, Mayor of Chicago.
The Right lion. Sir John a. Macdonald. K. O 

U. <d. O , M, l*., late Premier of Canada»
1 Thy Hon, John Young, Pros’! Board of Barbee 
I’amnilssloncr* Muiitii .il.

Tho*. Mcllwraitli, K*-i , Ship Owner and Pbr- 
wardcr. Hamilton.

J. A. Mousseau. rs,,.,Q. ('..II. I’.. Montreal.
J. B. Bcnsloy, En.j,, l’ros’t Board of Trade 

Chicago, I
Aldcrmaa U. A. Notion, Montreal.
K. K. Green, Ba<|., Director Exchange Bank of 

Canada. Montreal.
H. K. Wilson, Publisher and Proprietor

Ktw Dominion IIaiulll"n.
!.. K. B.U», E«| .f !.. ». B«l«. 4 C... H» 

sale McrehMit*. N \ .
John Burnett, Km|., of Burnell * ltlllot, Dfree- 

tor Dominion Havings and luyostiueal Society, 
London. **

Tho Hon. John Beverly IfohlnsoH, M. P.,To-

Angus Morrison, E«'i., Q. 0., ex-M. P. Mayor of 
Toronto. 1 , ^

James Domvllle, Ks.|., M. P, Pres’t Maritime

THE EMPORIUM CF0l*£l0h’s

The Wth Annual Edition of our

«M Drserlpilve Priced (at- 
B gw ef 8«d.s for 1877
eShbaad WlQ be Walle I 10 "11 our cu-loni- 
-merfkww without wdl^i»aU«>n. and to in- 

msMnbm^waappllcatii u We this sca
the largest ana Mutt Complete stock ever

5
fffcreu by ns.At Rochester. N. Y., on 4th March, the 

wifi of Mr. Ram. C. Carter, General 
MHeader’s office, of • daughter.

MARRlAOBa.
At the reaidence of the brides father, 

9th 0*111 Goderich township on Feb. 
24, by the Rev. Mr. Yoktun, Mr. W. 
Graham. Yarn*,, to-Catharine, eldest 
daughter of Mr. Adam Cook.

On the let 111st., nt Y<»rkville, by the 
Rev. J. Duel, R C. Ferrier, of Isling
ton, to Mary A. eldest daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Wheatly, of Clinton.

By Ror. 0. E. Stafford, on March 7th, 
at the residence of the bride's father, 
Mr. Alfred Goodwin, to Mis* Helen 
Louisa Oakee, all of Goderich Town-

D2ATS3
In Saugeeti, on Thursday, 1st March, 

Mr. Donald Currie, father of Mi. John 
0. Currie, auctioneer, of Goderich, 
aged 71 years.

AGENTS WANTED° 3 2W «= bf
C E TRADE MARK.

rin A NEW AND COBPl ETE BOOK OFbKR- 
mons, prayers and «ddrea.o. ot D L. Moody. 
A No a ew chart of Klsg William landing. Orange 

Chart*, Hilfgiuu* Charts,Ac , Address
.1,0 ItOUINHOM,

IdfKtac Btreci.
1663 < mo* IxhhLhs, Out. W. R, Robertson

THE MOST

Comfortable and Convenient
MANUPAOTUE EJ.

Ifotice to debtors HAH 4OAT BRt’BlVBT»

I Case of those Corsets. 

IASE3 AND 2 BALES
NEW SPUING GOODS.

Fob. 2Stb, 1877 IM7

i'ilRflrlminliHi iff nfrfrmififflif {Ml
STANÛFACTORED BY

R. THOMPSON
BLACKSMITH and waggon makes

Goderich, «Ont,.
I In . Inrrovv id ik lirstprla.- St W4*t Hiding show In 1676, aid other prises wherever shown. 

i'.i^.uu, agricultural luauldegmm.fte, at«m in »t<pk. Msnaral bla^awUSlug and repair lag .Ini
II - iiiis.-Hiu a woikuumHktC 1’rlOS* U) suTtUio timea J* 8 laoa.

\LL partie» Indebted to me elthei by unie or 
book amount, will confer a very great favor 

y settling Ute 8jine

JUST NOW,
And receive my best thanks,

ABRAHAM SMITH.
Goderich, Fob. 27th. 18*7. 1667-tf

It Will irivt. Kntire Satisfaction in every respect, and prove far more 
durable than any other Corset.

A case of the above Corsets just received and sold at reduced prices

j. c. detlor a co
or, Halifax, S. H. '
ALPIIKU8 KRAMER, Eiq.HOUSE 10 LET, Managing Director and Adjuster, Hamilton. 

J. F, JORDAN. F*q„
8ih>cI»1 Eire Adjustor, Hamilton 

10LM ,e IIASI.KTT.
Solicitor*. Hamilton.

OAPT JAMBS MURRAY,
Marine Adjuster. 8t. fatharlne*. 

BODORB CRAWFORD.
»™reUrr uj Truturor,

TREMENDOUS
FLARING,

TEARING
BRICK residence »n S.r li St., with orchard 

aud gsrden attached, the property of Mr* 
John K»y and at present occupied by the under

signed, te whom apply for farther part leu ar*.
U. L STRANG

Goderich, March6lb 1877 1661BARGAINS YET ! ! Insolvent Act of 1876,BONES, NOTICETAB MARKETS ROBERT THOMPSO Hand \
ALFRED ItU00LEM Wll-LIAMH

% WILLIAM T. PILLOW, PUtal,lr"’ .
Defendant, J

A. 'cause^ al^ec*lm<nl Iias Issued in thfa 

Goderich, March 7th, 1177.
.... ROBkrreiBBONs.

, ________ ______ OMotai Aaetgnen.

Sauuder’s Variety
STORE.

rANTED to pnrohnse by TUB BBOCKVILL 
rill MlCAL A «UPERPHOSPHATS Oo 

nil- cl) a l.irgo i|iiantity of bonce for the Afem 
in oj l lunitMl JliMWii. Am1« to

ALKAR. COWAN.
Manager D. 0. * S. Co. (Limited), 

16-7 3 mo*. BroekvlUt, Oi.t,

OvnsBiCH. March VO.I877.
Gold 1.05. Sslt, put" bbl 90 to ?J. 

retail; wholesale 70 to tfO. (
ffhnat, (Fall) « ou.b (new) #1.28 it 1 30 
Wheat,(Spring) V bnnh... l 23 w 1 30
Floor, (per bri.)......................ID. 9 7 00
Oats. F bush............................  0 46 O 0 <8
Peas, W bnah............;........... 63 » 0 65
Uarlry, Fbu»U........................ 45 0 0 CO
Potatoes. F bush new.... 0 60 9 u 7j
n*y par tan................. * M
Chicken*..................................•> Ui 9 U 16
Butter.» lb..................... u IS 9 a) 21
Itggft F doe (unpack* 1).. 0 lij U 0 14 

<1 00 9 0 63 
6 00 ff 6 .51 

0 00 (§ l! 00

ALL PARTIES INDEBTED

UNDERSIGNED
will p’oieo take notice thntthclr account* must be

On or Before the 15th of April next,
otherwise wo will place the aame for 

collection.

SHEPHARD à S fRACHAN
1507-g GODERICH.

SOMETHING 
WORTH LOOKING INTO.Cash will Secure them, BrockvlUe,

Far mois and Others
mri.L FIND AT HILLIARD » Co's, Corn in 
î f good c-indlt on either fur feed or seed whole- 

salt, or retail. Corn meal either for family use or 
bed. wholesale or retail. Oatmeal at low 1 rice* 
compared with fluur. Potatoes are very high and 
as a substitute wo offer Beaus at low price*, We 
have now on hand some of the Red Ferrin »ccd 
wheat raised by W. O Potter Oolborne. and a leu 
Peas, Oats, liar ey, Timothy and Clover seeds.

HILLIARD A Co.,
Flour, Grain and Feed Store, 

Crabb’s Block. Beat Street, Goderich-

MONEY ADVANCED
JUST OPENED AT

MOORE & GORDON’S.
Boots <t Shoes, Tweeds,

Ladies’ Clouds, Yarns,
Mcn’sShirts & Pants, Men’s Felt Hats,Ac

Carpets at Cost.
ALL DEPARTMENTS WELL SUPPLIED.

Kerne not moving, but wish to see tho goo Is 
moving, and feel the cash moving or jingling in our 
pocket*. We do not propose to soli for cost —that 
is too common, but we will sell lower than any 

house In the Dominion .'or

GLASGOW
KSTATft 8PICKD CLEARING SALEI CASH, I BEEF HAMSTin- Superlir Savings * Loin Society

INCORPORATED.
Head Office, - - London, Ont.

Board of Direoton :
A. Kernlyside. President,
U. S. Murray, Vice President.
J. Brown, I Job* Roes.
Cli.imlicrllnC tyof Lonfoi I Alderman City of Lon- 
1 J. Lancaster M. Ü. I don,
II. Stevenson | J. D.Baunby (Reeve of
TIi-h. IVcl J. P.. PetorsvilleX'
- Mi. Tullord. M. D. Oco. FhllllT*, (Black-

I friars Mills)
S.iIh 1 tors, Fitzgerald4" Lawson.
Bankers, Bank of Montreal.

Money Loaned m sums so su t. borrowers and 
-m lil« ral term* for long or slnvt periods, prepay- 
iiMv l-y instalments. Money g#n lie obtaluoa- at 
any lime with littlo or no delay beyond the lime 
n-ccssary to Investigate the title an I preparation 
of Hid mortgage.

SA VINOS' bank nranch
|b-|Hwits received dally subject to withdrawal, 

lira ring int- rest at the rate of five and six per cent 
i- - i.rJii-ir to amount and term. Executors Trus- 

1- r< aid Capita1 ist* wishing a good Investment for 
iln-ir m nicy ahon'd apply at onoe and serure a|*»rt 
u- w issiro ofatwk. All proper Information 

• ml forin* of application lor Stock provided
i \ •i-i 'mii;'to tho Manager,

JAS. MILNE,
1505 1 yr. v. Manager

Previous to 8took
* (TAKING.

Greatly! Ke4nce4. Prices ’
FANCY GOODS, 

JEWELRY,
PLATED WARE, 

CUTLERY, 
-AND ALSO-

» large «took ef

STOVES A TINWARE,
which will be cleared out cheap 

|for cash only.
In WaHrepcr,Crabl,’eBlock, Market Square.

THE PEOPLE Spiced Bsron Haws,
Rolled H&con,

Ayrshire Cure,
Rolled Smoked Bacon, 

Side Bacon,
Side Smoked Bacon,

Smoked Pige Cheek■.
Also a well selected stock ol

Groceries & Provisions
which cannot be beat for quality and 

Idirapbeu
Tiy our pound and half of Tea 

forfl. OO.
GREAT VALUE.

ALEX. ADAM,
6:.2-dyr Victoria St.

Cloths is unequalled.
NOTICE•Vheat, (Fall)per Lush.. 

Wheat, (Soring) per i.u«h
Flour, (per brl)....................
Oats per i-u-h.. .............
Fean, per bush..................
Barley, per hush...............
Potatoes, per bush............

f$Xg«, par los. (unpicked).

We are prepared te make up In

first-Class Sljlc to Order,
-{ ON SHORT NOTICE

BEST JUDGES
TIIS partnership heretofore «risUnr between 

James Thomson and George W. Thomecn, of 
the Town of Goderich, Compœlttoe Stone Manu

facturers. la this day dissolved by ■oieai consent. 
Dated Match «1^ 1877.
„ JAMS» THOMSON
Witness 0*0. W. THOMSON.

THOMAS HOOD,
N. B. -The buaineea will be cwrr’ed on In future 

by the undesigned, -vho will pay all debt* dne by 
tho Ute firm and to whom all debts duo to the 
sxid late firm must be paid.

And 1 hey award

The „ Highest r Honors

RICH FOUNDRY THE DAYClothing Department
Is well supplied with

FINE COATS,

FINE PAN'IS

AND VESTS

Sheep skins.
JAMES THOMSON.

License Inspector’s
NOTIÔE.

Wheat, (Fall)....................
VYlio.it. (Spring) per bush.
Flour, (per brl)....................

• fat*, per bush.................
Peaa, per bnah ..................
Barley per bush..................
Potatoes rer bush............

tgg* per do* (unpacked).

L IGIIT-R UNNINt
SMOKERSROYAI Ayer’s

Sarsaparilla
All applications for license to

ko I Intoxicating Liquors, In

Hotels, Shops or hy Wholesale,
must 1 e In the hands f ths Inspector

Before Hie first day of April next,
together with the names of two 

good aurctio*.

STEPHEN YATES.
Inspector, West Huruii.

Code ich, M:

' !..

Wo havshirt or tic, and your at-
tion to the numerous 
IMITATIONS of tho

Myrtle Navy Tobacco,
THE STAMP

in- T. Ac 1#,

la Gilt Letter*
Is on each Plug of llio G ENU1NE.

Hamilton, Jan. 14th, 1877. 1662- 3nio*.

Abraham Smitli & rAM CNCINr-VvCnK»
Ki glues, lia anc 1 Wheel and *aw Man 

lia ance Wheel and P'lH' k 1 
Balance Wheel. Pu lri.m l • 

do do
luicojrlfh lloUting leer . . ..

Torunt*», March 12 CONFIDENTIAL
T<> THE UNFORTUNATE.

Quickly Cured.
No Mercury Given.

$1.30 to $1.60:Fall wheat, .......................
wheat $1.30 to $4.3«>; bar lev, 00c to 
oats, 50 to{52;. peas. " '

ket 8q

SELLING OFFquarters, $6.00 to $7.00; <h 
$6.90 to $7.25; butter, tub 
21; eggs, packed 00 b> 00.

L iwcst Cash rile* in onlvr to nul,.?;• „s0 d.i Tubular B*.|.r wltli H«.
Uxr*. Mira», Uu,i,e, Uiug* and Safety Valves, all m

Second ha*-l ShiH. e *1,1 heading Ma- bine tW6, Heading J- 
Tnmrr |7u Stave » a hlm- wi I

NEW ENCINKS AND HOILEKS ON IIANI). ,W MAI,k TOOKDRR 
VERYCHEAP. MILL MACHP-EIIV FOR K1.0ÜR.

INO, GRIST AND SAW MILI.S.
Middling* P-irifirrs of lmpi»nil Kind*. 

AQUXOULTUKAL iMPL,EMEKr-rs. 

Steves Of various Kinds, School Seats, Ac.
El PA IK r n Mills, Rr ’ rrs, ^c-

___  PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Onderii-h K uudry an I Mannfacliiriipr (j() <

||S: wm, Boils, Blotches, Tumors,
* He Tetter, Salt Rheum. Scald 

Iluail, Ringworm, Ulcers, 
Sorei. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Rain in 
the Bonus, Side and Head, Female 
Weakness, Sterility, Lvucorvhu-a, arising 
from internal ulceration, and Uterine 
disease, Syphilitic and Mercurial dis- 
< uses, Drot*y, Dyspepsia, Emaciation, 
(è neial Debility, and for Purifying the 
Blond.

This Sarsaparilla is a combination of 
vegetable alterative* — Stiilingia, Man
drake. Yellow Dock — with tho Iodides 
of Potassium and Iron, and is tho most 
ellieaeiou» incdicino yet known for 
the diseases it is intended to cure.

Its ingredients are so skilfully com- 
bini’d, that tho full alterative effect of

C visiiltLtloa in person or by lot 1er

I’llKK OF CHARGE.
217 JEFFBHSOH AVENUE,

DETROIT, MICH.

Private Medical Dispensary.
I M*. I>eI jois}

Established m Detroit m l 850.
I •M< >t estobtishod pliyai.hu» in M « li|g»n 

xvli.. Iu.il ; -M Inslvely ixn«l cure* when all other* 
« v yr dUe.ve. and Is the only reliable
I'1’.'"" 11,1I»e»rolt tor all dleeaaesand dillbieltlps 

! i <<>iiii<b iil..il natupo of both sixes where skill 
u;i| pxvm. uui Is required. Old lingering • aeeH 
-vli. rr tlm blnu'l lias become polsonH, causing 
b'ol. ||.-S on tliv face, email watery blisters, pain* 
in 'b- h".! I m I lioiic*. hora throat, no*e. etc and 

",1e Madder, arc
mm- Idly "I'd by Dr. Da Los.
I \ 1 )ï KS ^ c?nsult. ‘I'" Do. t r on all 
li \ IM 1 O private ami delicate tnuiblv*.

..................

To Young Men,
Middle-Aged and Old Men,

W; .b by lb. 11,UI«rotl„„
’ "t ubiJHDH >'l matmo Jrur. cr ftom any v.m«r ,
' 'Zm ïtea». “ -bdb.,1,.5"

Men* 3bucvtt6fintnts. SPRING STOCK4'i®, Hcadlog
elected vpovially froVkgetablt

îSïcfy^JNOTICF ;ry Lad;

JUST AS USUAL.
Always Ahead,

good niocbinne you v '•» b,r
-------wItoru to cub,

Tho bust aro aohl by Fishers 
So say tho people all.

And they aro always willing 
t To givo every one a trial,

They sell the champiuiisuwingmaul
It is tho Family Royal.

I f you ain’t got the money 
You need not fear,

If you cannot pay the cash 
They’ll trust you for a year.

And when tho year ia ended 
And tho money is come due , 

Yon never need to bo afraid 
That they will trouble you. 

There aro other agents 
That sell tho Wanzcr and the Ho 

But they will never trade 
On a horse or yet a cow.

But Fishers, they aro willing 
That tho Farmer too should live 

And they will take in change 
Whatever they will givo.

So if you want to deal with them 
You need not bo afraid,

For they are always willing 
And open for a trade.

The blacksmiths, they have dealt w

And now their women smile 
Te think their men were sensible 

And UotiL'lit for them the Royal. 
Tho butchers too, who live in town 

Whoso women used to scold, 
Have bought from them tho Royal 

That’s worth its weight in gold. 
Their women now aro singing 

And on their face a smile 
They say That sowing is but play 

Since they have got tlm Royal. 
Tho bakers too have purchased one 

But not to mix their dough,
They say it is tho best machine 

That ever was to sew.
Mr. Harney has been in town 

He knows that this is true,
So if you «ant to purchase

Wo would like to do. ! with you.

DAVD& JOHN FISHEK,
County Agents, Culbvrne.

MILI.INI’.IIV
And Fancy Goods

i iln v bill- of the 
ii .' attwoiod,

IK PUBLIC aro hun-l.y

II age of KemplvHli HJA\m

HATS AND BONNETS pllhn,l“gCOrr“POnde,,C,!l!t-

Palmerston, February 21, 1877.

Botomanvilk,
«»:*«,—Tho Dominion Organ is ahuad aanin 

hero. ,u usual. The ”E»Tr,- that rompTtv.l 
,*?*,** 1,1 CVer>r «•pe't- Sale.*

vumpbited to Presbyterians hero. It is » gvv,j 
instrument. 6

J. A R. CRAIG.

J. W. WEATHDBAID,
I Agent, Goderich.

Also Agent for the wo’l-known WanxerSewiug 
Machines. A »tock of wniught-lrmt rreiiu gaor 
plough* just revelvoJ. t.'all mat sue them.

BIBB )N8, FEATHERS. F’l.nW ERS

And Trimmi

BOOTS AN 0 SHOES
At and oelow 1J3A

For Cash and Gash only

Trimmed !lah it$ISUpwarijFOR SALE OB TO ;X0HAN0F

from its cures, and the confidence which 
prominent physicians all over the cotin-Woolen Goods,Skii ts.Corsets

BUHTLKH AN'* LA- i: « AI ..

All fresh from l ln< city an ! : ! » and
must be sold fur.i ..V.xll.

Call ami satisfy yourselves iLit my .;o<«U ,iro 
CIIKAP. Kemrnil-'r th it f r n >..t 

Fail,inua bin

Millinery

try repose in it, prove their experience 
<>f its usefulness.

Certificates attesting its virtues have 
— —- «.c constantly being

" •. cases are
Ml BLEB al■ I^ jZnWWtWTt tfyouaru wrak, 

an<1 ,|,.„ 
■■■bi/it.itv'l from tho 

7fBVMlTr3,"'<ll> of "Karlv 
IDHIa I r"r.” pnxJuoin'i;

■UUBHAm"'') d ist rowing
rev Exsniir»*. often ending in Consnmn- 
ifyon are «ulfering from tne poisonous cf- 
f a • Private Disease,’* or If you have bovii 
fully treated, nnfleotv.l. or pronounced In, 
'■.aj'Ply ‘’T '«Cer «irpersonaJIv to the nnd«T.
- The remvdie* an Ihn ivniilts lit twenty 
r.iiveasfnl private pravtice. Hpovial arrane,'- 
have Im-vii mn.le by whli'/i patients residing 
starve from Detroit may te privately treat- 
emngtho niu-essary ’Rumedlca* free from 
ation. Letters answered In plain envelopes.

-------- Knvlose svir-addroesvd cn-
with lOcts. for pam- 

^CT I’hlet. ’SaRiovi Thoinimw 
Bkkori. M\*Ri*Gs,'and liât 
cf questions, Ac. Addrbis

FRED. SF.E accumulated, and an; t_____
rceeived, and as many of these

i th y f:;rr.:.:h convincing
fiiipi-riority of this, Sar

saparilla over every other alterative 
•medicine. .So generally is iLs sujH’ri- 
ority to any other metlicmo known, that 
we need do no more than to assure the 
public that the best qualities it has < ver 
possessed are strictly maintained.

Dr. J. C. AYER i CO. . Lowell, Mass.,
I’rticllcnl ami Anaifftleal ( Drtnittn.

BOLD in ALL UIU OU1S1S LVRKVW1IKHB.

E. & J. DOWNINGS publicly known, they furnish 
evidem-e of the tCAUTION

Establishment,
1 1 Li,.reauce our immense steel, »" ” 1,111 r IVva; u)!j
reoin 1er our unusually large *pringpnwh .•*•’•. will olfer o 

"re stf.eli wHielt e.omprisesevvrythii- "-"'illy k,‘jIt j„a

First Class S hoe «Store

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.
Some lines 20 per cent less for 30 da\s.

People in need of 
to make a little mon,

Onr stock is all n„, 
bargains yon Were ol

aliord

Pleating dont: !o Orderthe party that I
... iv >w

MRS. LLIZt J. COPELAND.Eucklnçliam’
Ooderic-h. Fob

FOR THE WHISKERS.
Tins elegant preparation may be 

died on to change the color of the 

[Z . ,"' Rr"v or ®".v other nndesir- hlc shade, to bror n or black, at ells- 
1 rasily npplied, being In

etinhv:!':"i‘"- '‘"k'k,y ef-
hi h " l*crinonent color,h"n «id neither%inb nor wash vlT.
Manufactured by R. p. hall & CO.,

NASHUA, N.H.
tr dl Dnier.1 tu c,rUn a myeu^..

For 50 CentsCORD WOOD FO VALUABLE BUILDING LOT 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

DR JOHN CLFOG" 
12! Congress St. East. Detroit, Mhh.

F. O., Mich.
1-000a riR*e chan. 'void Quarks and Imposters.

1 '.VL’SSRSVS S’,“ïrESs'îFOr WO D '..or •• If'" r
pur i as* •• ' **

RIDGE FAR"! IN 1

Four month* « r»«'lt » 
endorsed Uu.fcibl.- h"l 
terest add >1. A"; ly ( ,

:ir*>' and s«’t the hjst I
„\,r rellaMe“M*tt!-.ianf 0,"‘' RO Hr *en'1Dispensary wh r* tho 
el*.?h.1!,5!' 0 ?," Iul1 hsMl over Thirty Vcars 

• Tiiince in treating tho unfort indtc. which I* «
n, aVDuSwy in°tlml wTt wh* th° °V*V

™ ^‘"'.-XT,1,

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT,
Ottawa, lu<| February, 1877. 

‘UOIIIZE D dinvount cn A it cat cam Ixvoicss 
intt iiirthv? notice s » percent.

J. JOHNSON,
i mm Us loner of Custom

ft J- 3 >W

Goderich, J,'an- 2nd, 1877
E. WOODCOCK

7> ■’■tx -vU -
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[YOUNG MAN 
READ THIS
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traffic bareMarine
is Now Yort,

of the ones.
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TO LET.ifltotoeti nil ber

tiw.eflh.HwUh.

"stm&iœ' teoentlywxsttiesres■ KftrdJ vitt-
A'polW- mrformed bt #"»•£** 

k grocer m »• P««. J uîüoAof

8,600; n°»
ee are bot $1110 OB Bthoa
ni expend"

■ county <Ufl,

‘•'"îTtitiliweuetf l.apMWIfWjti. Sve'ytkiBflBtàe tilUMN ailW»n.b£t: m» aûii aiwairhb finie the pile»Oit of COuUoaurMtuauWelti
Bates Low antÜil-olaterlng al>4rt 

Botlcf. Remember joes bran t ./ffieteiti qInn. is Ike iBoa it-zm/rtirvî htnSetl* V*
X:

.. a >o efioet* eA^et o»«tw bos

who h« ~"«d
« Ï*—'I.Ü , ole county 4M, Me

teeipeiwe tajti peel100 CORD# OF WOOD WATCSD.

JOHN a. BALL,
**w.if u êwe e* oeeflSwC 

‘VaKHIABSAOAY.^

Goderich. Jen. », lit».order to etod; Of lhetall
ewoeeeafallyToluotoered Oh* teef-np 

ley of the remedy an eat 
U la unheard of loeellUee Is

whet mod. * >5 jroa tketoea
$4,600, frw theDANIEL QO]MS WEBS Tt mm nelly K«*>. ™*ei 

la the eutuain id 1878, s
men (row M ■ e < ~i ntoemmlM

people Is nshesrd <4 MiHttoi
CABIN

gjîJüfrjeÆS sis, Ot, . piece she.
lien under the an
t$ho. s.*5C
fi^at statistics ottne

Court is laowims-

■Sss&SËkST) UWDBBTA.«RBU
of IWMii rsrmtntimB« -iy - Il to the sethorily

BEDROOM. Tha Csrdlsel to sleo foundmsy be DUUtfO BOO! New Bril
AMD PA1 WATOie»,

Gild and Silver Chaîna 
FINE OOLD JEWELBT.

formerly A ma- 
s to thought stwin we ehmp lethey soatais no stisenle,

»«y.a toBdto 8-—lia isan nl.
Britain, 
000 invi raim fok balk-of the laeaUdienof- to here

itoefeenefi h. clipped Fwfiasiemiw
ibterranean town expel

ly 'upon P“b,‘°tmt VoaryeereCT52M2stowit it. 3n5**w it Uale to teet their Hisatoe to Urn 
day he epeade

tail a e «"H*1
of morel luaiion .«dheldID WARE,yoneas—1. BtoeeaDwell Sugar Coat- aafeoting*

lew the most ret. withhaws won fori ibe town
all these imprormrW 
oies the grogshoj* W I 
der licesre, bars Mm 
there were 80 8r®g*l| 
were 100.
been with V inelM m 
liquor traffic! Under I 
hare been no look-M^
ruction, police cotufi,

dimiKadsm. who haw npatotloe of say pBI b
e. Their ellosoy tee heeneeetadorii •a en the—4 Of. oHEApaa ■VBB.weethercocl

la 1870,
they wleh and lasetiriUee of the w. T. WELSHieUBD*R»10WBDHâeT'ai UBDIKB10WB 

X Whotwla deatwe Net only,shingle oah would it hareEStmZSL•d withto a* <* l»7f
A distil them would

MSnBMtaup.
on# of /houssofsor

department,I), |yuuvv --- , * wwy^eeies
The chief cities of the count]when the tee partial purthed g would 4* «Bd te gtlS SMS be laseaSie down and MilleviBrightonDANIIL GORDON.l don’t brought be fors.I

be said rail JOHN Vineland, endExtensivenewPremtses■tars enough reel of the county was 
bave refused licenses.iLTS.Tar of srdsntOU. Hi11. it

Splendid Hew Stock-Then ere eed
oi* BngKle*. IBlelghs A c dfcoMan nfbet uror Whiote

.BmteTTOORDKS.It fsS-

C. Barry A Bro. 
CiMnet Milters. Undertakers tad

Wood Tuners.
Hamilton at
Bat e irmored acroei the street to the clore Beet 
door to W- Achi-con'c Hinieos chop, where will be
* A GOOD ASSORTMENT !

of Miiehea, Bedroom. Diningroom, ead Bailer War- 
allure each

TABLKS
t il AIRS, (heir. < iuo and wood cested) 

CUPBOARDS,
BEDSIKAUS,

WASH STANDS,
MAirKBSSSB.

ready done.'

MLMtt■■It that yow reffios cut
eidentit coat

.9**.-*»* with the1It Hi ssd
iee um to tin keen ssC

rgrasir:
i fern whim weebiw aw loi meeneihto. OnThi Say wtoc

1er toaryews as. I eevw fceei ee 
M. H «mu tea. WecawetlB, ciiat.A frightful raw 

hart hem portion 
A ler.e cûr came

ingaTOdàth a badsustained no
haras Uyey out on the heeiKladlyte twrfwd >

dreufhiefetoaaC >|
yon hase aa ar 11

ill to11;,vWa4 after
mine**

ffWme bliss, was of the Dnlhare seen tee thorn NATIKSCSSa,
LÜÜW1

SOFAS

Wkctnols, l.ooklig Glisse»,
GILT FRAMING.

re- lie B, A Bn. are prepared to eoD everything
In their 1 ne

Oheao for Oaah.
A complete nxiorLment of | Cofflne and

Act NOBTBMOFA LYMAN, Tereeiwho hadalike in phyeisfnomy, ■power.
early mon till

of a ladder, an< 
cept one were 
and ererr articl 
they could put 
laoe valued at 
of the children 
Duke and Duel 
iog articles.

They area eh

liquors end Vry REPAIRING AND JOBBING
done with neatnem and dv<potvli, cud at reasonable lates. Call and examine before |-nrchashig.ERRORS OF* YOUTH.tasa! ■eUBet’

JOHN KNOX,beglato1 years from Ncrr-
diairato aMeh to , Premature Decay, and all the cf- HAM1LTON STREET, UODEUICH•omMhisflik" of youthful iBdieeratlon will, for the cahf of N. B. - A complete iwcortnient of | Coffins and

Shreuil ealwsys on hand ami a Heure e to hire; a’l
oai)nia.otial)le terms* , mil OA1 lill>PDn

els the eked ininaulty, aeed free to b'I who need It.
fafaia-Un--•rfjsaams "" A CALL SOLICITED,

Oodeik-h, Aiig.' 15,1*70.»toüÈtort^«f*«êw toÇP*Ui' * •toe boye
end defeue. Yea era*. U Oeèaf Bl„ Me* foe*.eagerto

H. DUNLOP, 

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

U A8 RECKIN'KD A LARGE STOCK

eteeito hamei 
* wilhetoad

hint of herder he* toil, Uerithi. in TO 60ffS0MPT1YIESthe tail

interview IE edvertfier, havtag beau
.tread dleeaae, Conaumptl. 

r. leanatouaie make he"»» 
w the lucaea of <-uiw. To

the boy on themight be
11\ he will send a copy of the preefrlptlon 
(free of charge), with *e direction! for pre- 
i ead Balae the tame which they will Snd a 
□was roe OoBOuevnoH, Abtbha, Bmo*< mith 
Parties wi»hlng the prescription will pica*#

Rev. K. A. WILSON,
111 Pena. 6k, WniUuussburgh. 

IMSbioi KowYork.

that hie tail wasn't
Aral rattle of the Un
stton, sadaehudnoted precise!? S* <
heure been kno 
El Emmet in i ns Fall and Winter

Cloths, Tweeds, Ac.i all sloag his back,

mEQth, struck lathing from Wag E- F. Armstrong A Bros. Which he le celling very cheap»

READY-MADE CLOTHING
always on hand.

Gentil’ i-'ni-niablngm
A large and well sclrclol stock to select Iront, and 

aa cheap ns any house in the Dominion
CLOT KINO MADE TO 0BDBB.

Ou the shortest notice,an 1 a good Ot guaraaleeJ,

Hugh Dunlop.
Qo ’enoU. May S, 1876. 16*4

Commodore Venderand el
when he ta^es a MatinlUcturera of

ilng Mille, Land Rollers, Rone-Rakes, Spiraleg good time a* its, SI i a we utters, drainage or, eana, Ivwef Kura. ( tltlTO.llOBMgathered of a ay required bore. Cistern._ - - - - - a* l. — — I ■•lieferup, iiwld ire pumps always 
it*ed. Parités w ll

itweeu him endm^sav Terns Beaaonable.

gave one ga#p .W

we among the youths aa * 
F aid there he etuek. 1 
i—dog, can, boy add "led— 
alieot like a whirlwind,

A NEW ENTERPRISE
Turning Shop mil Bfdsteid Ftelsry,

On the corner of Waterloo and 
fLigtithoiue Streets,

In Uic shop formerly usée as an sxe fluitrnr. wlwre 
thn public can 1><- arenmmodated with aU alnda of 
TURNING, PLANING, SAWING and geaeral JOB 
WORK,

All t'ery cheap for Cash and on 
the Shortest Notice,

Give me a call, and support home maaufhoture.
SAM'L CURRAN.

Oodenrh Kfl-t. 13. 1875. UH-ln

went down

WWW «rowed the dog's path ha Sew
uodfrit, end on such ocoaaions the boy's 
hafr would flop up liko 4hewW of the 
and man at a minstrel «how. Finally, a 
doal waggon came in eight, aai itbeoeme 
antarant that it would be a close shave, 
names the dgg tamed a little. Bet the

|THÊ URBATK8T
enough; there wee a crash against one of 
W hind wheale, mid a boy with a 
bloody nose, end one runner of the tied, 
remained in the immediate vicinity. 

................... and the reel of Urn aM

Wonder of Modern Times !
while the deg a 
passed into toe

it tried in Liyi
coffee houses forwooing cheep ec 

Of cocoa, coffee.

proving very
already been established,
moot of the sales are for only

they not only meet exior, BKLF PRK9CRVATIOM." It Uw*V 
X.VM0OD, how lost, how regtoiaad sod hoi 
psUstod ; stones sad ears of Bihaaated VI 
lepoteosy Pf«w* 1ère Osdiw la W*a. 8i 
torrhe*. er Hewh.nl Lowe (toOcSsuhfl ead d 
Nervous sad Physical DebUMV, Hrecsh

pay a good dividend

weapon against intemperance-

The State lane,
hulls you toll about Shu

Tte .rire olUla tootle toll to *
toOt* UtoBTbie book etoe

Ik* »• veto* of »• toot

eric, nm TWtori
;T»1XÏ.X'Sil

Cabin S Steerage IFnisengen
■ wag mi ■rtddlWBgod i
the Botaacw of Ufc orBelf shaaiag ttefceU etnewh«re, y the

imdltSsw^ha

IBTHfiff
breed upon
nrugsittoa

And at the goods In slock were purclwuied et s 
low figure he 1* rnsbled to sell them cheaper then 
nn> ether store In tb* place. The goods we of 
the very best description and will be sold st n 
greet sacrifice on origins! cost, parries wishing 
goods will do well to call and look at tbs stock.

JK'tn.ZBSSi.,

jntpt ofvnoe. 
INBIITUTB (c

4ButAoch 8i„ Boston, Maas

nnaacl diseases. M *»» M i 
IdlL sscree# and saydrkeee,

kflUBBS
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im ' <*> “ N •

I «. : Iff

’thygi
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HOLLf. W, Y’S
PILLS . OINTMENT

seem

« .,»Coffr- e
■ . — rito-1.»»' Mto-

* " :-w

<mmt. ,f ?tUÜ4
We* atolASy^y^-,. , t , ,

%n»'

t litt
Dll wow» PVBM

fsenpmuamr. a
JAB. COX,

Mtui |stor_ Sood. Qodeitch ’ P*
isrnif

rwnsnnt hunger of a 
If you do not uiah that 
•hopuateM, yo 1 *
stra that there
Ik Forttl,

Two young lediee were dieewmtug a 
preference expressed by *W of ttsHBlbr 
cUno-eharen men, when the other Wfff 
heard to remark, *‘I don’t object tn À 
man with a reasonable quantity of heir 
on hit ffme, bet I wouldn’t like 
to merry a bmr-ekm coat.”

Te» X. T/Wm~mI»S'&1 UM».’- 
mg rather jocular rsunark on Lord 
Dufferins late speech in Tomé to:— 
Wemenot mee that we ought net tw 
organise e raid acrom the border, rap
ture the Qanadisn Viceroy, and make 
him President by force. It would be 
just as legitimaU a President aa destiny

3s to have decreed fur ua, and oer* 
y the Président would bo better 

worth getting,”

NO. 4 Bulftnoh 8k
OfNSUlrrmffiur

THE i'SClEHGC OF LIFE.

More Bun One^JtillioMi.---------- 0epie*
OMMM.woritd to tie AeSUr

tie "Velionol Attociation,"
AtereA SIX HA

J0«t nbltkto trike PKAIOPI N1DICAL 
IN3TITV0».» ee* *mi«e oflke - ' "■ -te^enilMCl o

T11K MAOWTIUINT

NEW STEAMERS
"’^awratfsae**

|M»t*Ml

Few York, Glasgow,
AND LIVERPOOL,

fCtoWtog ■* BELFAST, I raised.

Qfm/ÛC Qfm/ûe I brigands ; got captured while 
OtUVvb y OlUVUd a ing in Cuba, but escaped

The Pille Purify the Blood, correct all 
disorders ef the Liver, Stomach, Kid
neys and Bowels, and are invaluable in 
alleomplainte incidental to Females. 
The Ointment it the only reliable reme
dy for Bad Lege, Old Wounds, Sores 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
Far Broncnitia, Diphtheria, Coughs, 
Golds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it hss no equal.

BEWARE Of

NEW YORK COUNTERFEITS.

OWe.bf J r. Hw- 
Dnigr»U|sn-Ule# 

IpailUto MedMne 
York, wHh m to- 
mark hue Ag«io 
iloi Lof New York, 

If r«unt»r4ilti »l hie owe m%h« 
4 llwllvwtoy k t o., he. ix* i 
•- eut end Brrpeuli NrXi n

Arewu, 72 A—----------------
Of loi. RADOLirr,

147» ly__________Oedarioh, Out.

GODERICH

mum mart.
JOHN STEWART

INFORMS the InhtobtUDU of the County ul 
Huron, that be hnaj'uit received n large elock

Bry Goods, Crockery.
GLASSWARE, 

COOKING A PARLOR, 8TOVK8, ' 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

rda In Hook were purchased at a 
enabled to sell them cheaper then ,

Plie Bad Ola»
Bantu red nrdaoM
Zizru
by the Metro-

ssr'i*:
onr Joseph llay- 
Hkewtae paaeee <

' <x uvilower at»* him* r«*r

Betibina, vf New York are tha «grata for the »«*r.
Three i<reone, I he better to d-eelve you, un 

Wualil'igly caution the PuWto In Use small books « 
dinrt ioni affixed to their Mediclce*. which are 
really the apurii-ua lellalion*, to Beware of 
Oouaterfeite.

UBavruvulvui De*lers wbta'n them at very low 
|.n<WM an I sell them tolbe Public in Oauada sa my 
gewuinc Villand <hate.eet.

I moat camcallyand reatmUfally appeal tv Dm 
Clrigy, to Motbera of F«min«a and other Lad iee, 
aril to thi PuUk gens rally «f Rritlah North 
Amerl' a, that they may be pleased to dewosiioa 
UBMparmgly three fraud».

Purchasers should look lo the Label 
on the Pols and Boxes If the address 
is not 533, Oxford Street, London, they 
ere the Counterfeits.

lash lvised Sea el theG«aum« Medicine,heme 
the BrttUh Gov.

r,W^ the label u <he »<tdr#ee .It*.
fhrrealone they ar,-; Manu-

lÿ- Parle» who may be defraud* <1 by Vendor» 
ee'llrg apuilona “llollowav’e Pilla a-id Ointment,** 
aa of my genuine make, shall oa commnniratlng 
the ixirticulara to me, be amply remune atcl, and 
their name» never dlve'tred.

Signed-
THOMAS HOLLOWAY.

Kavk Troughs and Conducting Pim 
Cistern Pumvr, Lead Pipes, Ac.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TIiNIW AHB
* tX»A I . OIL

Wholesale and Retail.
StyW-Coal Oil Lamp*, rtc.. jOld Iron, Copper, 
Braaa, Wool Pi .••kln^* un-l **hv«p* Skins liken in

.1. STORY.
g^Sigu of th«' Let e C--.il Oil llet ml

Consumption Cured I
An old yhvhi 

prart . Itn\ m 
by Bti Enat In 
ef e Vegotehh- 
end pcruwiD iii « i 
Uuna.
and Lu»); Allwlii 
Radical (*tm> fur 
eU Ncrv.mn ('him
thomugld) tested

Sowrvn. iu thmiMiiiilri • 
uty to make it kum 
fallow a Aeni uc l hv

eriuK- ' he u ill *>* ud i 

•11 who deaiiv it. i'.ii 
directions for 
nain ; ; Sent li> ivim 
hm with stamp, nami 

Dll. W. <

•«don, January

ml from active 
I'd in his hands 
ivy i)to fonnmffi 

•in* -ly. I-.! the ageedy 
nr of C -iiHiuiiption, Affi- 
Calaifli. anil all three! 
"i.' : aim. ;i Positive and 

N'Vt.nis Ih-bility end 
ids. after having 
wonderful curffifttVi 

•1 . iise-M. feels it bli 
u I*. Ms snfSedeg 

ill ix inn!We, and • 
relivx v human SUff*

i.i y .1 ciiargx, to 
!> ri-* i|:«*. with ndl
• **. i -Hveeefttily
ii m..il by address-

I i:\ KN8, ’

Cask adranred ca cood» consigned.
Ch»h |ui|d for all kinds ol Household Goods.
Nt> charge for » Un age ofgooda for as le at auction 
Bankrupt and other atnaks bought and sold. 
Goods appialaed and debt* collected.
A number of Farms and Town Lot» for Sale, 

«rich, April eth. 187", 1 aSS-lyr,

C0HFES8IM8 OF A YICTM
Published aa a warning, |*nd )for (the benefit of 

YOUNG MRN an others who suffer from N8RV.
US DKIULITV. LOSS OF MANHOOD. VITAL 

POWER. He., glting hi* rules of Sklf.Ci'ri:. after 
much suffer ng and expeuse, nnd sent free on re
viving a stump for return postage. Address the !

Box nu. Brockvu

700 Dozen sold since April last of 
Brunt on's Jiheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid.

TUB Rheuraitie absorbent will posit 
all i«ainsof Hheunuti

J.M DAG NAIL 
New > ork.P. O. Box 3«a8

ailing», ir. 19 Louis. 1 he lM^estlie Fluid haa 
never failed to cure liy.papsta ; relief l« fill Iu a 
few hours The most obstinate eases of dyspipsla 
sur*«1 in a week, A lad) write*. "I have been 
m r*l from life lingeilng pain*. 1 ha*I llronohltla, 

| Catarrh, sud D)iix.-pe.ia, ami os our. d in a few 
j days byit* u»e " Bold by Druggist*, Price .'-0c., 
I Advice foi particular ca»s» free. Addirss 
» W V Druuloii, ol London, Ont. KWO-lv

Beat-

i neck

i of the 
B 211 iw

i.*aHo 

She
, ___. and» of

mioe, worth from 16 to $12 epound. It 
wee dug out on the shore» of Cumber
land Inlet, ou the west side of Davie 
Strait, end just beneath the Arctic Ci.I 
cle. The party brought sway the entire 
deposit of mice, end will meke much 
profit out of their venture.

Blondin'e etey in Sentiego, Chili, has 
been en uninterrupted success. The 
papers vie with each other in relating 
instance* of hie prowess, and one as
sures us that in 8t. Petersburg on one 
occasion he went through his perform
ance on a rope cox ered with ice. It mav 
not be out at place to mention a still 
more remarkable exploit of BionJin'a at 
Vienna. Not only was the rope covered 
with ice, but the performer traversed it 
on two stilts twelve feet long, the ends 
of which had been sharpened and thrust 
into soda water bottles; and net only 
this, but he actually danced the “Liver
pool hornpipe, thus accoutred, carrying 
his secretary on his shoulders, and let 
ting off fireworks at the aanio time.

A Scotch soldier of fortune, Henry 
Ialop Mclvar, a native of Edinburgh, is 
serving with the Servians. Ho h»s 
fought in four coutinent#, in twenty 
years, almost always on the side of the 
smallest numbers. Ho volunteered 
during the Indian mutiny and gained a 
medal ; fought under Garibaldi in 1859, 
under !«ee in 1861, for the Mexicans at 
the close of the civil war, with a little 
Indian skirmishing in Texas ; served in 
the Argentine Republic, where he be
came a Colonel ; was in the Cretan re
bellion ; served in Greece against tip» 

efiltibustcr 
went to

Egypt where he bed a cavalry command-; 
came back to fight under ’Faidherbe 
against the Germans, and next turned 
up iu Paria as a Communist ; last of all, 
went to Hersegoyina as correspondent 
of the Hour, and volunteered as a leader 
of Servian irregulars during the late un
pleasantness.

ffHtr-Is your throat eon*, or are yon 
annoyed by a constant oough i If so,use 
promptly “Bryan's Pulmonic VI afers.” 
They relieve the air passages of phlegm 
for mucous, and allay inflammation,and 
no safer remedy can bo had for couglfs 
colds, or any complaint of the throat or 
lungs, and if taken in time their efficacy 
will soon be proved. Sold by all Drug 
gists and country dealers.1 Price 25 els,

Very Skfbibl*.— florae dealers who 
are supposed to know what effects their 
interest, purchase “Darley’s Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy1' 
by the doseu, and feed it to their homes 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which it always does; others 
should profit by their cxnipple—Remem
ber the name, and see that the signature 
of Hurd A Ü3., is on c.tch package.— 
Northrop ALyman, Toronto, Ont., pro
prietors.fpr Canadix. Sold by all m«di
me dealers

F- R. MAMN.

DRUGS
| AND—

Family Medicines,
PATENT MEDICINES

Ufa.I kind» on harnl.
SOAPS, PAINTS, OILS,

DYB STUFFS, PERFUMERY, 
TOILET ARTICLES, Ac.

Wholesale and Retail-
fiesciiptlons carefully and promptly dispensed

GEORGECATTLE,
Market Square.

Km rili nr

WORKS.MARBLE
HEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds In Marble* 
and enreuteu iu the best style 

at most renaonab c pr <•. .

MARBLE MANTLtt-
KEPT IN STOCK,

GRANITE MONUMENTS,

HEADS TON I S.
Imporl**! *o older.

all work warranted

-.SCOT? 3s VANSTOiTB.
W2Mf,

John McKenzie.
—OF—

Thi Hftmiltjn Ft .
CABINET 32;OP,

Has a large stock of
Sofas, Chairs, Lounges, Tables, 

Bureaus. Matresses
And all the usual Coblnct -.tuck which will be Bold

TSEW GOODS
a large aisoitment of

NEW BOOKS-
of all kinds, 

i New Novels and New Fancy Goods and 
Novelties iu great variety at lowest 
Cash Prices, at

BUTLERS.
Doing agent for Ashdown A Psrrye celebrated 
Euglish, Organ and Harmonium, riano and Vocal 
Music, both Sacred and Secular Catalogue* can 
be aeenand any kind obtained at one to three

.-.'to.. BUTLER'S.

Angus: St • 7 1*8

MANHOOD :
HOW LOST. HOW RESTORED

-/xryxra— Jos*. pablUhed. a new edition d
cGëjiJMLDr. COLvsKWKbi’s CuLKBaaren Ba- 

ftJlfajBr Six- - n '.he radli-I cure («rbhoui 
-dJkatiare medicin ) of bpe'»»iomœ< of 
Seminal Wuhae-a, 1 »*■>!antar» Simlnal Lieaea, 
I opot.ney. Mental «ai Payeleal Iniepsdty, Iepelt- 
imenie of Marriage, e'c. ; also, U msumption, Kpl- 
Ip.y ami flu, I kiucsi r-y eelf-lndul»* nee ot sexual 
*X«rmr-g*ooe, etc.

Ï J-r.io , In a ii»le-l e re’tpe, only 6 cent*.
T ne ee ehrav* d »uth -r. in this elmirehie E«eae, 

clvdljr oen-miirete*. fr • a thirty year-’. n cneful 
p fcftice. vh«t the *l,ru nv c -nmqooho'■ >1 arlf- 
ebui" innv hj r**1ic-viv o-.r, d without the dangerous 
uie of teeer.ito* mndl.dr.e, r ih » ep I leal Ion of the 
k.l'e ; P't'lU «/ o*|-. % ni l « of «.-ere el
once ce rain and »ITie uU. hv eM h every •• Werer 
no n st t«r w bu en rfi.'on m -y h-, w*ay ewre 
Mirs.lt ch»>-p v p-ty.ie y -nd rentrai y .

f7g*t hi* I. n ere *h-»HUl In In U-e hai de of every 
* outh *n*i. r«r* m *ti in toe I. nd.

8- it onde teal in • i-l«ia rn«-lor-a'• ary *d"ie^ 
(HMt-O* d on n celot o* *1* re «»• or tw-* p~t • t«npe. 
A -«lre»T 1 HE CULVBhWBLLMRDIC t L |0„

P tot Offl o _b x. «"sa i 1 y

The lady with tb# 
fill your house »ithpersona snd 
■era, lecture j"" on her pet hr* 
ake can get no other eudmii 
will t>e i>r«tty often), consider 
friends friYvl-m*, snd treat ^ 
miuemo contemi't if y«»rf 
hint that jouwAiityotirdliji 
ly, nud properly cooked.

The lady of fashion, 
you as an appendage, l 
animal, a useful purveyor 
and dresses, and diamom 
person to be ijnnred 
in society. ,

The milliuiittiru « daughter. Stié wtlt 
persistently m*ke you aware that it is 
lier hous3 y*»u live in, her oÉnue you 
drive, tint the servante âtê here, the 
dinner hcr's-tlmt, in fact she has 
bought you, and given for yon much 
mure than you are rosi I v worth

The pious parochial l*dv. 81io will 
devote all lier time le the dldU-ibfttion of 
tracts, the inspcctiou of oottffigee, Mie 
collection ol gossip, and intertiew" with 
the curate. Each curate will be a more 
“blessed1 man than hie ptedeoeeeor, 
especially if ho hare the shifty eyes, 
MrgresMve teeth, narrow forehead, and 
shambling knees modern curat ism has
developed.

The female novelist. £ he will ett up 
all night writiuc improprieties, and pass 
all day in town, worrying publishers, 
who arc at present sad victim» of the 
irrepressible petticoat.

The horsey woman. She will laugh at 
you as a mull if you don’t ride across 
country, buy “icrewa” from her parti
cular friends that you will have to sell
for as many tenia* she gave hundreds,
and cost you s fortune in doctor's bills 
by breaking her collar bone at least once 
every season.

The vushiug female. She will devour 
you with kiasea, to the injury of your 
skirt-front, or weep on your bosom with 
much the same remit* To her either id 
equally delightful.

The widow. Dngenes pause. The 
fheino is too great for him. Vide Mr. 
Weller, sen , in “Pickwick/ pcMaim.

Rev. Josiati iienson, the original of 
Mr*. Stowe's “Uncle Tom,” and now a 
citizen of Dresden, Ont-, was received 
by the Queen and royal fjffi'ly at Wind
sor Costle hut week.

Pito,;; UKin< 
Q#«rirb.y.-S. B7L **** *

FtM BALE CHEAP-
-ïfcto. ----------

jt loa sort's of i<*t one, Weslci u 
Diviehm, Ash field 

\1-SU 
Asif T$l, pliiit.-n. •

also
Block A, eouttoitiiiiu 7 aorwe, Park & 
Harwood Survey. A nd 30 quarter acre 
Lots Ih different parte »>f the Town of 
Goderich, in portions to suit purchasers. 

ALSO
Lut running No. 376, To*ont«* uricei, 

Goderich. Apply to
TflOS. WEATHERALD, 

Engineer end Surveyor.
GoderiA, Out.

Jan. 2ffnd. 1874. 1406.

s of «II kiii*l* and priées. llra* ket |
Clieap for Cn*.

Bedroom art 
ready made

0 *li and * uni"*' iKifu- v*-* I*. Hi ^ iI-mwIh
tt•’member l ad-l-*-:-*

•lull N MeKBXZIK.
Next'loot lu Tru Milan's Auction Mart..

Hamilton Win 
IMS ly

CATARRH.
0 ode rich, March lot. 181

FlviYciri’ Slckaio Cirrt b. Fur BelUt.
ol CoMlItuinnal Catarrh RemeJf. 

Pain la Shoulder., Back lad Laag., w
WSLbliR &BAKT/N,! wi.»rimt o»»...

A
L
L
E
K
S
L
U
N
G

LLLN'S
UNŒ BALSAM!

ET CONSUMPTIVES BEAD ! 

every Bacta recommenda it!

o Failure in Ten Years!

UCH SUCCESS IS BABB !

Lands for Sale
-BY-

K. WOOIlCOGh,
CON Vt Y AN CE R /NJ) 

LAND AGENT.

OFFICE—Coritor Wee* 6*. Cod mob.

A Desirable Farm,
SITUATE on the 8th con., Western 
^ Division of the

Township of Colborne.
On tho Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
miles from Goderich, containing 50 
acres of excellent land in a high state of 
cultivation. For particulars apply to 

E. WOODCOCK, 
Conveyancer and land agent, 

Goderich.

('HAT valuable building site suitable 
for a first-class Villa Residence, be

ing composed of Lota 8, !>. 10, 11, 28, 
29, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey of 
the town of Goderich, containing in one 
block, two acres of land. The above 
eligible property ha* afrontage of about 
330 feet on tho llur.ni Kna-I, and is well 
stock e«l dr i'll chdiicv fruits. To bo sold 
on reas"ii'thle tenus.

K. WOODCOCK, 
Office, cur. of West St., Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots.
Lot No. 902, situate on the Nortli 

side of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private tesidcnce.

. Lot No. 255, corner **f Elgin and 
Wellington tree ta in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letier “C” in the Village of 
Mnillandviile,(or Bridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected apd garden 
well stockcl with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOODCOCK, 
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Office- Corner *-f V. vat St., Goderich.
1377

wiU find

ne nfQirir-t with a Cough rr Cold, 
r bung ilifi-cully i-rocure this 

with.,« daisy.

it'relies Expectoration
l. ing to throw off the 

-. !t soothe* lh« irritated 
,5lh to the dicestirv

o stronger warrinii 
the merits *.f a r, 
than we offer. V, <• 
or will refund tho „

ran ho given 
h <-r lung medreine 
nrnntce*ali*f*cti°o

r®a,t, curV hate !.. en effected in eases j 
of Broochiti-. Whooping-Cough,
Asthma. „r i'hihi-i/, *s well ns f< r Deep

Pump Makers.
Wells Sunk 3c Repaired

A Iso Soft water Tanks
«•>. a wi,rk d «tin mull .lo well 
-«-r I, i-.et *he r shop on ViQtoilto

WM. UlCK
FRUIT Thfct

St. Armand, P. Q-. Sept 12, IW":
Mi. I'. J. B fl A SUING , , _ .___

rtf nr Sir•—lb-lug *1 vairon* that otlwr* may know eeSrihhs* of .he *"***<
Cat aiiiiii Hkv.H'V. I wish to Inftrnn >oa

been out * f lirait ii for about Are yeer*. I bad 
emidovod Iffirsor four iliffvnnt <I*h-tore, ami tried 
vtiriouri iiKHllvim-e, without tw-elvlag o«y 
Dont bam-fit. but vmitltinwl rather to grow 
nntil last fall, when I lind tH’OOnm ao bod^a 
nnablv to do *# h*
■orene** sort imln »«*» -
th mu "h i In* efiouHvr*. will. • <;ry

. Mil.K !■ wy right hn.fi a- t^gh there wa.
I weight lH-*ring
; in the threat a*h« «•"”»• -*•— —j „

mi l II Ultra whew I , <>mn,* n««vl to ttoke )<
I tan 1, l.'vniMly, Oiw boitle of which i
I anil gave mean impnnred «nM-Gto,

r In 11r boules I » *t* rra'ored to I eallh so a

i * work el a time. Had eevere 
uiiiln iH sbralder blades and
It-r*. w ill. -.onr hime beck, and a

B
Ai
L
S

A
M

r waro ot the imiubcr'.oa* ehcap and worth - 
loss rough tuixt'iros tho Drogglf* or 

lT ufltr. in onicr io realize ix 
t- fur t,. i cannot afford to trifle 

naked with the nbovewith yourself, if'* 
named di.

Cincinnati, royt : I 
far the hm expeo 

Ii which I «in nc-

LIQUOR STORE,
WHÜubSÂl.K 4 BETAIL.
*IHIR UNDKItSlUNKO h y. g uroDed e Reiai1 
1 L*wn-" •*» *,»»» * 'i»'o m ih. li-hâbitac» - t 
I, ...*<■«, *■ oi,.i ) *b" •-• *► i-ow read- V aupi ly

VtiltY BEST BRANDS 
In Wood or Cases. ,

LAB ATT COSti RAVES ALE
AND HORiER IN WOOD 

OR IM>T I LES.
.Orilna f*«r Well*' Aie can be left at 

niaSti-n- fn«-xt to C. Crnhb's,) East Side 
x'nrkiit Kipmre.

N. Il. -Nuav.lsni v ut» tonnerpi|ri*a.
F.RY STI LL K KPT ON AT MIES

'.'ho

, Mri.v 12. 1-711.
K;

L. Scorn.. M. ; 
fin truly n; u

loyd.M. ii.. (0| 
have no hr uai
l!5e ”7?',f AI:"

uch men a fi, \ whanivl llarrin of \ 
Middlvhur., \, .«v two bittlos of , 
Allen * Lurirl.a!";--no.-red "f l!ron 
chilis of two >v:,r. i inding. I could not apeak eb -.d fir/ “eek" wbe" I com
menced its Ui,. 0K
n.v Phy*i.i3n, |iavinK consumptiva 
P.I..H1. an I fsilri-l to thjm
n.ih.P™ OWrn I'H'** riptienf. should try this 
®a'î'*rll- It ha - c:;red after all other
remedies h.n i- M

any cert if calc* nn,| volume» of evidence 
cnu.be fr-mbhet I v I ho proprietor* cer
tifying to the marveloii* effects of thin 
great reme,h c(yr|,i,|< the giving
more here.

It!;*- I’. 8. Army), *nya : I
n stating that itwa* by 

! np Ilalsnui that I now

DR. WIlil'M GRAY’S 
- U = FEC GAGDICiNE.

" ...................in.,
Men-.cry. Universal I sud-
lilmi" --, r Vjsj0Ilj prru'*-
........... . »i'a that lead to

■I I y diviatlng 

1 "f a lift- study
•ri-atlng Ihue
i 'i UrngcUl* *' 

or will b«i 
by addressing

______________ , , Price, ONE DOLLAR l'i-;i- BOTTLE- For sala
, .. «ff.1?*1 jjrtS I»' •* th- I'.rtirc flrnei.l. i„ the Dontotol.
«".*>»»i.i-r.. ■"--.tb';,1;'."",.™." |

cr.ïto,SSSi 151 iï» '**»•.
'>cp *T, giassL-i-sKJr'Y&SÎSitt?

EAST STREET.
OPPOSITE

Knox church, Coderich

george les me &
T- HUN1U NVKhKKIKS. 

IVr.< ii* wi-hing to procure ieli*i' >-
receive perfect *att*fai lion l y •ii,»b*>l
firm Onler* aeet tlimugli me w ill n-,-, 
amt careful ctteiitl-m. and the *-->»t 
from T* r mt. rawd t-» the pnrviia*. r.

LOVERS Ou «le• omarriage, wealth, and 
beau tv. never fail* love letter*. 
visd m.ee. Book worth $50 

rjhy Tire Us toff Pvs. Co^iwar».

UKOCKYILLU-U' 

msDUfavtnri r ot

t3-;»rlrn= mn
WM. DH KsoN.

___ _ engaïod tho past Hçaetw- iÀTk, «»i o#tribut*- aolelv. will. God a blewelag, to the use of 
yo«r Catarrh  ̂«NRY 8X1010,
Pri •- tllo ; For sale by all Druggist^

STAR BAKERY.-”

„r;t si., feel of Tlamilton SI
OOF KIUCU, Out,

HARRIES, ARTHUR ICO.
i y-lit I G fnn.t n-rf. Weldln.e ^d
IV.. . . . - . - UaV. Also. V«to..-I* S’1«
,. y ,, * 1 p.. i n*t»oUr cu h-n*4. 0*>* u

•tri*‘va-e il* •**< w-1 “Oh e town lado-lrr0.J rich. N-e.rt.l"T« ,4W 1,f

Perry Davis St Soi) & Lawreçcc,
SOLE AGESTE. Mtulrctl

KO- ICE.

TOVROCiClis i h puiHK.I'i

Vi OUU AND FI Ei •
«-I.....
OniI.ViK«* linulllSON,

"iderich Harbor Mills

WILLIAM GRAY A CO.
Windsor Ont.

ADVERTTKIMENTS
T.KK.N AT THISdKKI- K IK8rB.

TK.N |\ TM K

I’oronlo Globe Mail
BUFFALO COURIER,

txtiil «ithor papvi»

At Regular Prices.
Cell a- il i vf our rilei

HIONALVIilxriKfi CO.


